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CRAM'S STORE 
t . . 

Beach Goats s Vests 
Are the Ideal Gaiinents 

for Fall and Winter 

Wear 

| > A I l ( A B G A I N 
1^ 

Men's Shirts This Week 

$1 Shirts for 65 cents 

ASK TO SEE THEM 

W. E. ''^ 

Odd Follows Block S tore , 
ANTRIM, New H a m p . 

I Have a Car of 

tell Beet Pulp 
To Arrive Sometime This Month, 
price Oat of Car 

$45.00 Per Ton 
This Will be lhe Low Price for the Season 

Send Iii Tour Orders at Once 
and Get the Low Price On It 

F R E D J. GIBSON 
HILLS30PO LOWER VILLAGE, N. H. 

THE FARM BUREAU 

Of Hillsboro Connty Plans a 
Membership Campaign 

The HiUsboro- County Farm Bu 
reau commences its drive fbr niem' 
•trersrwlth-ar-ptibHc-meetlns-st—Pet' 
erboro oh the riig-ht of Qctober lo th 

• to be followed by meetings each 
; evening until all the communities 
of the county.. are . covered. Mr. 
James A. Leach, a prominent farm
er of Vermont, well versed In Tarm 
Bureau affairs, and an interesting 
talker, will do the speaking, assist
ed by Miss Gertrude SIcCheyne. the 
Home Demonstration ' Agent, and 
Mi*. Everett W.. Pierce, .the. Count.v 
Agricultural Agent. Moving pic^ 
tures will be shown Illustrating ii: 
story form c.erta»ln phases of the 
work. No admission will be chargeii 
and.no memberships solicited at the 
meetings. 

A tew days following t i e public 
meetings a ' group bt. solicitors, 
specially trained In the' facts and 
flgures of Farm Bureau work, will 
call oh. the farmers of the County 
and give them an opportunity tb 
join .the organization. A group ol 
representative farmers in each com
munity have volunteered their ?e^ 
vices to take the solicitors ..iround 
and Introduce them to the neignbor-
ing farmers.. It was a t ' a meoting 
'of these drivers recently held In 
Milford where plans and arranse-
ments were gone over that the 
above picture was taken. 

The Farm .Bureau is an • organi
zation of farmers built around the. 
lixtension Service (ST the , Depart
ment of Agriculture and the Uai-
versity of New Hampshire. It has 
for Us. object a more efBcient and 
profitable agriculture, a better and 
more conifortable rural home-life, 
and the training and Inspiration of 
the children of the farm and. home. 
The staff at present, consists of 
trained . workers covering each 
phase. The County Agricultural 
Agent, Home Demonstration Agent. 
Leader of Boys' Club and Leaders 
of Girls' Clubs. The Faviu Burciu 
;s managed by an, E-tecuMve' Com
mittee elected by the. membership 
and has its headquarters in MiUord 
which is near the center oT̂  the 
county. Its funds come from'three 
sources. The trnited States- Depart
ment of Agriculture throush the 
University of New Hampshire pay 
part of the salaries of the agents; 
and dire'ot their work. . The County 
Delegation of the State Le.!;islature, 
realizing the vital importance of a 
prosperous agriculture to the pro.s-
perity of the whole' cpunty, T^akt 
an appropriation for. the use of the 
Farm Bureau. The farmers of the 
county, because they are essential
ly independent, because they are in
terested and wish to support their 
own business, practically duplicate 
the funds from other sources by 
their contribution through the mem
bership dues in the Farm Bure.r.i. 
This membership costs ten doll.ir? 
per year and an a,s;reement if 
sitrned tor three years with a privi
lege of cancellation in ca.so of deatli 
or permanent retirement from 
farming. • 

A sniall part of each mcmbsrship 
i dues goes to the support of the 
I State Federation of Farm .BiireKU;-
! with offlces in Concord and to t;it 
I American Farm IJureau Federation 
j which is the n.itional liody. It w 
ithe duty and privilege of thp.=e b . -
j ies to represent the, farmer.s in 'nV. 
i state and national affairs. T'loii-
' acco'mplishlnents In the , p.is- 'i.iv.-
Ibeen largely along lesrisiativo li'i>'-" 
!and through their efforts a r.v--.v -'̂ r 
i of laws have• been pn.ss^edv.lvlci.! ,i;i-', 
i the business of farmins; on a i OT,;.I'. 
: plane with other .^reat i:ifi;ist' •'•. 
'So much has been d.ino n'ua.^ '..<•' 
Iliiie in so short a time .thtit it nuv 
.have seemed to the layr.i.v.r at t;:ll>>̂ ^ 
' that the farmers wero a.'̂ kiii;,' ior 
Imnrp than their ris'.itful slinv 'o;' 
' le.sislation. but a close study v. 'I 
revea! that nothing has bi^n .T.*!;e.l 

AN AUTOMOBILE TRIP 

Interestingly Told With the 
Aid of Pen and Type 

•Editor of- Antrim Reporter, 
Dear Sir:—* 
r—Having returned—tro: 
weeks; vacation many Ifriends. are 
asking where we went and what we 
saw. ' so with your permiission I will 
tell them through the- columns of 
your paper'. 

• Our party consisted ot our daugh
ter with her car,. ' grandson .Neil 
Robinson, Mrs. Cooley and. myself. 
'We left; home on a Monday morning 
at 9 o'clock headed for Portland, 
135 miles, via New Boston,. Mian-
chester and Portsmouth. We stoped 
In that city the latter pa;rt of the 
afternoon, and stopped a t the. Fal
mouth Hotel over night, Thei next 
day we visited the famous Poland 
Springs where we witnessed the fill-
i:ng, c'apping, labeling and.- sending 
to the packing house 40,000 gallops 
of.water each day, which is shipped 
all over the • world; The work is .all 
dohe by machinery with assistance 
of four men. 'We were courteously 
Invited into the. marble. . spring 
ho.use and each given a glass of wa
ter. We , then visited the Art 
Building which' is the same stcne 
building that the State Of Maine 
erected for their, exhibit at the 
World's Fair in Chicago, this being 
one, of the five taken down and pre-
jeryed by different states. If- con
tains '.many fine paintings and exr 
Iiiblts of historic interest.. There 
are two, beautiful hotels at Poland 
Springs and the grounds and. golf 
courses are very extenaiva with a 
panoramic view from these grounds 
which cannot be surpassed. 

From here we'went through Lew
iston, Auburn, Augusta to North 
Anson, Where we deviated a bit 
from the route mapped out and 
went to North New Portland where 
we stayed a day and two nights 
with friends. This iittle town, is 
just about l35 'mi les from Portland 
over splendid roads. We followed 
the Kennebec from Augusta to the 
Forks where It bore to the right', its 
source, Mposehead lake. What 
struck us very forcibly was the iim 
mense amount of pulp wood float
ing down the rivers; as it. nears the 
pulp mills, it is hauled ashore, 
peeled and stacked in huge piles, 
being carried to the top with a car
rier after the manner in which our 
silos are filled, and is constantly 
being ground linto pulp by powerful 
machinery. 

After a day's rest we proceeded 
On our journey to Quebec, nearly 
200. miles further on. After about 
70 miles up and down through 
winding roads between hili-s and 
viewing, a wide expanse-of country 
with many lakes and rivers, we 
came over the divide with Lake 
Parlin on the right and niodern 
farm buildings and camping ground 
on the left, thence on to Jackman. 
the. last town J n Maine, where we 
made a stop to gef a permit to,en
ter Canada. The Northern Pacific 
raliroad passes through this place 
and a few miles farther w-e came to 
the Canadian border. Our papers 
5.xamined we again proceded for 
110 miles over excellent' macadam 
roads to Levis where we were fer
ried across the St. Lawrence river 
one and one-half miles into Quabec. 
One peculiarity noticed as we went 
alone was the small farms divided 
by split rail fences. The; sma'l cot-* 
tasTO.* and barns, some of the hitter 
havin.u thatched roofs as in primi
tive days of "yore. The houses 
seemed to be erected by point of 
compass, regardless of the road and 
very vlose to it. .Mon.s tiie way 
were shrines with Christ han.siii.a: 
upon the cross or shrines of the Vir-
,aiii Mary where the devout travel
er" may stop and worship. Oai.s. t'l-
liacco. horses and ho.2.s :-eem to bo 
the principal thin.s;s raised on' tliR 
farms, with women atid ffirls doin? 
the work,—scarcely a man soon 
workin.:: about. 

Quebec was founded in 1600 b> 

At the Main St. Soda 
W. E. BUTCHER. Prop. 

~300~Bresd~lQga"CaKe Tins, while they imrT'tn~25f 
From Antrim Bakery. These Tins are heavj metal, 
are in iBne shape, cost originally 25c each at wholesale 

600 Ink Writing Tablets (mled) Special, 5^ each 

2-Qoart Red Rubber Hot Water Bottles, 98c each 
Guaivnteed for one year 

Fine Assortment of Flash-lights, $Lao to $5.00 
Also Bulbs and Batteries 

ikt tliQ MsLin St. Soda SHop 

We Recommend, 
Sell and Install 

ONE 
PIPE 

eOLO^IR 

One Pipe Furnace 

A powerful Durable Heater that 
HEATS tbe whole bouse, keeps 
the cellar cool, and SAVES i to 
i usual fuel expanse. 

PfiEOJJieSflN, 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

of our country. It is rich ih |his-
toric events. We spent a day in 
sight-seeing, first with our car vis
iting the famous -Montmorency Falls 
where a sheet ot water plunges 265 
feet down into the St. Lawrence. 
From there we went to Ste. Anne de 
Beaupre where we saw the miracle 
working shrine, where many claim 
to have, been cured—-the lame, tha 
halt, the blind,— by kneeling befbre 
thfe statue of St. Anne, as is evi
denced by the crutches, braces, 
glasses, pipes, etc., left behind by 
those healed. In the Art Museum 
are wonderful ,wax productions in 
life size depicting thet Last Supper, 
Christ Bearing the Cross, the First 
Settlers, the Lasti Moments of 
Montcalm, etc. , 

7h the- afternoon we took an oii-
servation car with others over the 
city wiiere the narrow streets, beau
tiful churches, the outdoor markets 
and important places of the city 
were pointed out to us by a guide. 
The old town with its narrow 
streets is on the lower level,, while 
tbe more modern portion with ma.s-
nificent buildings are oh the heights 
overlooing t!ie St. Lawrencrf for 
morn than 20 miles in either dire.v 

^ tion. W.e were shown where the 
.£;reat battle on the plains of Abrii-
ham was fought between the French 
and F.n.slish. The Citadel is a won
derful place from a viewpoint: the 
great Parliament Building with its 
many statue^ in brOnze of notad 

mountain. The last time I was 
there the old hoiise was in fulns, 
trees and bushes obscured every
thing and the carriaige road was^ 
very narrow. Today a new build
ing stands where the old one did 
and is used as a gift shop. The de
bris from the slide has been graded 
and a very commodious free camp
ing ground with, peeled log rest 
houses ' for the accommodation of 
tourists have been ierected. 

We took in the Proflle Flume, 
Lost River, etc., which need no de
scription and the next day s ta r ted ' 
for •A-ntrlrt where we arrived at 4 
p. .m., after a mbst delightful out
ing of 14 days, covening 1300 
miles and seeing, a wealth of won
derful scenery and beautiful coun
try. 

D. W. COOLEY. 

the inimortalSamuel de Champlain,; characiers is another attraction. 
i!",* ^r'^J'^.i^^^J'Jl^'^}'^'^ Tlic next morning we started for 

^"-'!'^- Ithe noted city of Montreal. 1S6 
i miles over another splendid macad-
|am road which we made-in a Mttle 
over six hours. This city is morf 
'.ike our own Boston. We spent the 
latter part oC the afternoon and 
evening looking over the city and 
stores. The next-morning, sifter be

fo- ;;nd received that is not for tho 
ultimate best and conservative srool 
of all the people. Other hV.hi.jtries 
or,c:anizea for a longer time havie n;-
ceived . legislative benefits piecemeal 
cs they 'went along, unill when the 
Farm Bureau organfzation entered ing shown the mahy attractions of 
the field not more than flve yeavfi the Windsor Hotel by a guide; its 
aco as a national body i t found it-1 many parlors, halls, reading and 
self away behind in the proce'sslon.; writing-roonis, and, too, the Prince 
All that has beeh asked for cs ithe iof Wales' room, we started for 
passasre of laws that would rcco^--1 Montpelier, Vt., 138 miles distant, 
nizc the peculhir problems of th. ' i We ero.«ed the St. Lawrtince Riter 
farming industry and put tho indus-lover the world renowned Victoria 
try on a parity with other Industrie* ! bridge, 1V4 miles In length an(J hav-
of the countr.v. So successful, has- It : ing 25 spans with cement piers, un-
bcen in this that already the Farm 1 dor eaoh span. • Just betore entering 
rureau oviranlzation Is turnins from ' the bridge we h.iVe to cross a draw-
the Icstislative fleld, feeV.ria: that ! bridge over .a canal through wn'ch 
ahoiit all that is necessary has been j vessels pass-. At.Rouse Point wr 
obtained, and are now putting the were ferried across Lake Champlain 
omr-hasis on Cooperative Marketing. : to Fryeburg, Vt., and followed the 
Thi.5 is a subject that will not only 1 lake shore to Burlington, up the 
be the salvation of the farmer, but i Winooski valley to Montpelier, 

where we stopped two nights and a 
day with relatives; theiKwe took 
an easy drive through Barre, Wells 

;a srreat help.to the consumer as 
iwell. and can-command nothing but 
undivided support. 

The memVershlU Qf the Hillsboco-River. Woodsville, Lisbon. Suga-, 
! County Farm Eurean is iit present j Hill,, etc.. to the place of my nativ-
i aronnd eight hundred ^c tua l r fa rm- ity. Here we made headquar t»3 

ers, of the State Federation abbut! with, the family of my youngest 
r.fonr thousand and of the national ] brother for a few days, uk in i ; tripe 
; body over a millloh. The managers j to Littleton, Bethlehem. Bretton 
> of the. campaign are confldent that Wo6ds. through the Crawford 

VolnntMr Driven i laet in Milfoid to DlaeoM W « ^ and Meana 

I the present membership will be sus
tained and increased. for another 

I three year period. 

Notch to the oM historic pHaee 
'yrhere t h e Willey famAy perished 
ae. a result o t a «Ude from the 

Butterfield-Jewell 

A pretty home wedding -was 
thiat at 2 o'clock Saturday af
ternoon at the residence of 
Mrs. Eliza S. Jewell, 15 Essex 
street. Conconiy when, her 
daughter,' Miss Nettie Claude • 
Jewell, was marriied to Philip 
Hale Butterfield, of' Antrim. 
Rev. Dr. George H. Reed of the 
Pirst Congregational church 
performed the ceremony. 

The . •w-edding march was 
played by Mrs. Chester B. Jew
ell. The aisle down which the 
wedding party marched was 
formed by ribbdns held by 
Misses 'Emily Jewell, Sadie J. . 
Purdy, Helen Mansur and Jan- . 
ice Griffin. The iiower girls 
were June Idellia Jewell and 
Thelma May Jewell, nieces of 
tlie bride.. Miss Amy T. But
terfield, sister of the bride-
groomy was bridesmaid, and 
the best man was . Robert-
James Jewell, brother of the 
bride. . The bride was gi'ven.in 
marriage by her oldest hroth
er, Harry G. Jewell. 

The bride was gowned in. 
white canton crepe, with, a 
long silk net veil, held in place 
by a wreath of orange blos
soms. She carried a shower 
bouquet of white roses and lil
ies of the valley. . 

There were . tiaany beautiful 
gifts, including' ̂ t glass and 
silver.' . ~ '̂ • . ' 

The bride's traveling suit 
was bliie with gray wolf fur. 
Her. hat and footwear were 
•fffay* 1 • . .. . , : . . 

'•y-;;^-.'-„.«-.« i-mm. ^•^ '^'^SiT^ 

iii:^':--
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0 
By H. BEDFORD-JONES 

Coprrisfat br H. Bedford-Jodcs 

A THOUSAND UTTLE T0N3UES OF FLAMING FIRE 

Thi man cauglit his breath as he looked dotcn: 
Lying bedded in a deep pad of blade velvet, were fpur precious 

oh.jeirts. Tttfo of these tferepinJcish pearls; an evenly matched pair of 
., greai. globtdes, siann^up.at-th&.iman-taith a sofL.lust6rlas-ofi,cia,tie~-

cealed fire in their depths. . . 
"The Gemini!" mitrmured Macarty in diced tones, 
The third pearl \fas a most peculiar and extraordinary creation. 

Jt vas not' pure, white, nor ii'os it round. Instead, it was shaped 
like the moon just before the full—an elliptical form tehose per
fection, was none the leas remaridble. So, too, was its hue, lehich 
was a clear and most delicate clair-de-lune, transfused by iliat sheeny 
luster ti'hich comes only to the nacre of a pearl. 

"The Seormoon!" murmured Macarty: 
Be looked'at tlu fourth gem^—ihis one a sione, the Queen of 

She.ha, a pure white diamond as large as the ndil on his little finger: 
From the black velvet, ihus'ihing blinked up at him with a- thousand 
liitle tongues of flaming pre that licked at his brain. 

' With ench jewel i as these, at stake, .no wonder the seairch for 
. them and the figtht for tlioir "possession is fast aod furious. Aetion 

marks this thrilling detective-adventure story -which revolves about. 
John Solomon, ithe famous detective whom- H. Bedford-Jones has 
created and made internationally famous in his novels. And John 
iSolomon,'pudgy, humorous little Cockney to all appearances, deserves 
his fame. Even Sherlock Holmes has nothing on him when it comes 
>̂ o efficiency. In these, adventures, which take, place in the bayou 
country of the South« John Solomon is' at his best. 

And John Solomon is only one of many striking characters in the 
story. There's a lovely orphan heroine and a manly hero and two 
villain relatives and a desperado and a devoted superintendent and a' 
Manchu of high degree. And there'.s love and mystery, and battle, 
marder and sudden death. You see. Aline Lavcrgne has, a rice plan-
,tation and the Macartys, father and son, are scheming' to get it away 
from her and marry her to the son. And the jewels are believed to 
belong to: Aline, as ' soon as anyone can find where her' father has 
hidden them. . S o Aline's friend the' Manchu sets John Solomon, 
incognito, .to scheming for her. And she gets by chance an honest 
laivyer, the hero, who promptly fails in love with her' and works like a ' 
Trojan. 

Both the Mahchii and the 'Macartys have connections with outlaws 
and latter-day pirates of the river and bayous. And these picturesque 
villains add color t o . t h e action and make it fast and. furious; and 
over al l .hangs the sinister influence of the wonderful jewels. Men 
hesitate at notlung to seize and.keep them-—murder is a small price 
to pay.' And then the surprise in the discovery of the real ownership 
of the gemsl 

CHAPTER man in' the 

In the old French quarter of New 
Orleans,, there stands a house built 
by the gf^i^t .Marigny, wJw once 
owned all thi."! portion of the town. 
TiU.>? house hns .shelterod princes. Men 
Bwuibering their slaves l)y the thousand 
have sat beneatli its tapestries and 
sconces. Now it is ii ruinous hovel. -̂  
musty bpnkst.ili liuddles under fts 
lordly porte-cochere; the bare brick 
walls echo to voices of foreigners. 
Against the bpokstall snuggles a dingy 
restaurant, a cafe where one muy buy 
Turisish or Chinese or Greek dishes, 
where the tables are filthy and un
washed. 

•At one o,f these fables s.it two men, 
under the broken clock on the wnll. 

One was a Cliinaman. or passed for 
such. In reality he. w.ts a M/inchu 
who made his livlne by distilling ll-
le^fal spirits down on the Gulf coast. 
Once he had borne princely titles. 
Now he w.TS oid. \wary. disease-
s'niittenr T\vo things outr.«f his past 
remninod unchanged, heing things of 
the spirit. One wns tlie kepn Mack 
eve. the other wtis the firiii, resonant 
voire. 

The second mrin was pudgy, cheaply 
dressed, small of staturp. ; His hair 
was pray. His e.ves were nf dear 
china bh;e, ant in a face iilisoliitely 
devoid nf expression. l i e seemed nn 
Inoffensive ai;d crin.sing clerk, out
worn '̂ nd feeble, i l is voice held a 
cockney whine. 

"^o me old friend .Vdrien l.nverfne 
l? riciiii :" he snd. "I niigiit "nve 
knowed if. I'm crowin" ol.j, iiut like 
tiiat. So Lriver;;r!<' is irono to 'is long 
•ome: And'e left a da'iihier'-" 

The .^I;inc!!ii a>;.'<ented. l ie was a 
man ff S'''VITC dl^'iiity. 

"He die'! vory'si;;!(i('nly last winter." 
he ri'.'̂ iii Ifi tied in ' fla'-vlcs; 
"Vortiin.'itely. hit daiii-'hter 
Bjl-'iined her ma.lority." 

."Oh!" saifl ti'.e. ptidgy iittle ma'n. 
"Fortunately? .-Vnd why fo?" 

"llefiiiise she ha."? nn tincle. P.tvl-d 
Macarty. and ti dlftant cousin, his.son 
Kelix. Her uncle is'a rHpaclous wolf. 
Her cousin -is a viilfuro. .Vnd sho 
believes evil of no man." 

• The w'oite man digo.«te.'1 this infor-. 
• niflti'ii'i slowly. .He pr.>diioCd a plug 

of black tobacco, from wliich he whit
tled p'lrticles'into a vile oid clay pipe. 
At length lie lighted this, pipe and 
sighed whoezily. 

"Yell are a worry observing man. 
Mr. .\li I.et—by tlie way, 'ow did it 
'appen as you went and took tliat 'cre 
nanie';" 

"Tho otV.er shrtiired lightly. "One 
«nme seri.i>s .is wo;i as aimther. My 

, nwn I do not wisli to^ use. as yon 
VnO'v. Tills name satisfies White men, 
ond those of my own race—" 

"Ain't nsl«in' questions. I see." The 
little-cockney ho'lded. "As I was a-
jtol'ti' to say, you're n werry observing 
tnnn, jnst like tliat. But eyen a 

• Mancliti can make mistakes." ' 
Ah Lee' started slightly. He bent 

upon his cotnpanion a rfigard which 
'was keen, stem, sharp and swift as a 
aword-stroke. One gained the distinct 

impress ion that he held the dictum of 

this pudg.v, blank-faced 
highest respect. 

"it is written," he replied almost 
humbly, "that the superior man does 
hot disdain whatever advice may come 
to his ears." 

The white man sighed wheezlly. 
"AdwiceJ' he obser\'ed, "is all werry 

well In Its place, I says, but I nin't 
got none to give, Mr. Ah Lee. Adrien 
Lavergne wus me friend, Just like 
thatl I knowed,'im well. And 'is 
daughter ain't no fool. She ain't one 
to be mistook about that 'ere Mar 
carty." 

"I nave met her often. 'We have 
talked much together. She Is a flower 
wiiose petals have not been touched 
by any harsh wind. I would dd much 
to sax-e her, Mr. Solomon." 

The blue eyes of Solomon dwelt 
Upon him in unruffled calm. 

"And what 'as she got to be saved 
from, sir?" 

"I am not sure." The Manchu 
leaned forward, Me dipped his fingers 

. in the fTTegs o^ his tea and'.upon the 
dirty tablecloth drew a falnf outline. 

"Here Is Cypremort island on the 
bayou. The larger portion, so, Is the 
Lavergne j^iantation. This thin strip, 
a'cross ' the b.i.vou, is the Macarty 
plantation. During the war, David 
Macarty mnde much money. When
ever Sll.ss Lavergne comes to New 
Orleans, she comes In the Macarty 
steam yacht, with David or Fel^x 
.Macarty fis escort. She w-ould believe 
no ill of them. Vet they have ruined 
her, and hold her Iri a net from which 
slie. cannot escape." 

,*:f>!oinnn srr;.'ped out his pipe, care
fully, and refilled it. . 

".\nd "ow is that?" he Inquired. 
Ah Lee made it clear that hc 'svas 

speaking largely from hearsay. Most 
, of Iii'i time was si)eiit in the back 

Kngljsh. hayotis nnd canebralies. 'The.re, in his 
.Mine has ! business of ranking and selling arrack 

land rice wine, he wu.s in .constant 
touch'with the number.s of outlaws 
who hnd refi;ge In tho brfikes; with 
the fishennen, white and' lirowr. ,anj 
yeliow\ with tho negroes mid the 
rnjuns. Thus.'whnt .•Vh Lee knew was 
oniy the gossip of the bhyou.s. 

"There Is a man named Philbrick, 
Jolin I'lVilbricki" he snid,. "who is the 
6vcr.<»e<>r of the''I..avergne plantation.' 
Hc is »n olrl .fool and a. drutikard. 
.None the le.ss. hc would give his life 
for Miss Lnvergne! Since the deatli 
of her fnther, Adrlcn Lavergne, who 
mnde some very foolhsh contracts, 
this Philbrick hns been fighting a los
ing batrle. Af the safne time, he hns 
iioon trying to keep the girl In Ignor
ance of her financial condition. He 
ha.s ta'jren the etitire -load upon his 
shoulders In the effort to save her 
trouble and worry.. i ' 

"Miss Lavergne leares all business 
fo him. tV.ith him. the Macartys have 
had dealings. Now they are trying 
to get .rid of him at all costs. • Felix 
.Mac.irty Is down there now, I ex
pect to hear any day that Philbrick 

"And what's 'e after? i s 'e in love 
with ' e r r 

"Undoubtedly. AH men are," re
plied the Manchu simply. It was ^ 
plain statement of fact. " *'fiut this Is 
not the ulterior objective. The Macar
tys want possession of the whole ia-
land. either hy maf rlage or otherwise: 
Their rejtson, I do not-know. It ,18 a 
mystery." 

Again there ensued a slight si
lence. • 

':So she is up 'ere with 'er blessed 
uncie. Is she?" asked Solomon. 

"Yes, for a week of the opera, I. 
nnderstand. David Macarty is her 
great-uncle, I believe; at least; the 
relationslilp is pot close. It is a 
great pity that the girl is so depend
ent, on John Philbrick. That man Is 
weak—a vreak stick on which tp lean. 
He means well, aind he is sincere. 
However, he Is not equal to his task, 
he is not equal to flghting the Macar
tys. -They have great Influence. ,1 
Imagine that the girl was brought 
here for a time so that Felix Macarty, 
who remained at the island, might 
reinove Philbrick. The old fool is a 
dreamer, is drunk most of the time, 
and is terribly afraid of tlie Macar
tys. Tfet he fights!" 

The expressionless face of Solo
mon showed a faint trace of a smile. 

"Eveh . a Manchu can • make mis
takes!" he suld. again.. "A dreamer— 
afraid—and yet 'c fightsl , That 'ere 
Philbrick ain't,such a bad sorti" 

Disquiet flitted across the Wrinkled 
features of Ah Lee. This phrase on 
tiie lips of Solomon, so obviously a 
gentle rebuke, seemed to render him 
uneasy.. He leaned back In his chair, 
brought forth a cigarette case,' and 
lighted a cigarette. His blaclc eyes 
searclied the once . more expression
less face of Solomon. 

"While I'm a-thlnkin' about it. Mr. 
Ah Lee," and the hlue eyes struck 
up snddenly, "I suppose you ain't been 
an' found ; anything o' that, 'ere'man 
you've been wantin' to find a mortal 
long while? That 'erC Cap'n Wrex
ham?", . -

Something moved In the face of 
tiie Manchu—r.ather, underneath the 
face, it was as though the name of 
Wrexham provoked, deep inside of 
him, some terrible convulsion. 

"Yes,'' he answered, quietly, "Yes. 
We shall come together before long, 
i may w a i t a long time to pay , my 
debts, but ultimately they are paid." 

The blue eyes rested rellectively 
upon that wrinbled, powerful face, 

"You 'ave friends all about the 
wprld, Mr. Ah Lee?" 

"You also have," retorted the Man
chu, with a smile. "I have not known 
you long, yet ITTa^'e known of you 
for a long time." 

Solomon chuckled wheezily. "Well, 
now, whnt about this 'ere Dawld Ma
carty? What's the name of 'is blessed 
craft?" 

"She is called the Watersprite. A 
small niotor cruiser—" 

"Does she 'ave a steward?" inter
jected Solomon. 

"Te.s." • 
Again ft space of silonce. These 

two,singular men regarded e.ich other 
for a long while. What Uioughi.s were 

mmmmmmtmmmmmmmamim 
")Let no money pass between us. 

This Is a matter of our friendship, 
and of Miss lAv.ergne. "̂ Am I a poor 
man?' Nonsense! S o o n - I shall be 
dead, and I Klsh to see her in safety." 

"Werry good," said Solomon placid
ly. "But If you ahd me .Is a-goln' into 
partnership on this 'ere deal, i f s l i te-
ly to cost you more'n mohey." ' 

"What do yoo mean?" The Man
chu gave Solomon a 'qnlcki. sharp, 
glance. 

"I don't rightly know." Solomon 
remained impassive. ;'But I 'ave .a 
notion that Prowidehce i s . a-worktn' 
things out. Mr. Ah I^ee. Sometimes 
Prowldence; don't like to see a man 
payin' of 'is own debts. If so be as; 
yon want to draw out—" 

''My woi-d is'never takfn back," said 
the cold Manchu. "That steward 
shall vanish today." 
. "Werry good, sir. Does Macarty. or 

'is skipper 'Ire .'is crew?" 
"Macarty is his o*n skipper. It 

is his hobby." 
"So much the better. And where's 

'e stoppin' at?" / 
. "At the St: Chafle-s, with Miss Lai-, 
vergne. ' Some engine work is being 
done on the yacht." 

Solomon pushed back his chnlr. "And 
"ow long are you a-going to ' b e In 
town?" 

"Only a day or so. I am arranging 
to market a consignment of arrack. 
Those two Arabs you sent me .are good 
n>en:,I owe you thanks'for them. They 
know the work. By the w-ay. I- think 
that on.this trip Miss Lavergne Is ar
ranging to mortgage sOme property of 
iiers In Lritouclie. Macarty's game mny 
he to force her to marry his son, or to 
sell him the plantation., I have dis
covered nothirig of It." 

Solomon nodded with his complacent 
air. '. 

"Werry good. FH 'ave me eye on 
things, thanklii' you kindl.v." 

The two men left the restaurant and 
separiitod. 

Solomon, who walked a bit stiffly, 
niade his wny hack to Canal street and 
hailed an empty taxicab. Ue handed 
the driver a large bill. 

"Motor up an' down," he ordered the 
astonished driver. "Any\yhores you like. 
I want to think, just like that!" 

He popped into the cab and lighted 
his pipe. For a space he sat motion
less, while the Car too^ the route out to 
Metalrte, then he removed his sliabby 
qap and shook his liend. 

"Dang it. there ain't no use to this 
'ere thing!" he muttered. "Except for 
that there Ah Lee, I'll 'ave to play me 
own 'and. I'm a-gettin' old, and I 
ain't Wliat I used to be. Just because 
'er father was twwerry good friend o' 
mine Is no renson for me makin' a 
bloody fool of myself 1 But that's just 
what I'm a-doin' of this blessed minute." 

He pulted In reflective silence. Then 
he spoke again. 

"I'll 'ave to depend on Powldcnce, 
just like that! Prowidence ain't never 
yet failed to make good, I says, and 
ain't ilkeiy to start in bein' a failure 
at this late date. Yes, sir! Just you 
trust in Prowidence an' do yoiir mortal 
best lo be 'appy. as the old gent said 
when Je burled 'Is tliird. 

""So'ru go ahead with me riljtn. That 
there Ah Lee Is a' 'sverry good man In' 
'Is own wny, too. But even a Manchu 
Cim make mistakes. An' 'e went an' 
made two this bifessed day—first about 
Miss Lavergne, and next about that 
'ere Philbrick." 

The taxi drove on. 
At flvo-thlrty that evening, Mr. John 

Solomon called at the St. Charles and 
sent up his card to Mr. David Macarty. 
With it, he sent 'word tlint he wished 
to apply for tlie position of steward 
aboard the Watersprite., 

At five-fifty, David- Macarty had 
engaged his new steward. 

this vision. t>erbans she. on her part, 
felt a bit disconcerted over the youth
ful appearance of the lawyer. He wa-s 
rather.square of feature—thc«e odd an
gles o f a new generation i n t h e city, a 
igenieration not worn down • Into the 
mold Of cltied life and fonh. 

"I a m - a t your-servlee,- inndame," he-
sald formally, and dr'op'ped Into . his 
svRnging chaTrT 

"You are not the Mr. Fortier I ex
pected to^ see," .she said quietly. .'They 
told me at th^ hank that you were an 
elderly roan." 
• "The error has ; happened many 
times, madame," he said. "The other 

^ss^ i 
Ah Lee Made It Clear. 

passing" behind that wriiikled saffron 
iiinsk, behind that, blank and pudgy 
cotmtenancf. rCnininert a mystery. At 
length Soiotiion tajiped his pipe empty 
ahd broke the silence. 

"If so he as I might ask a hit of 
'olp from you. sir—" 

"My friihd." said .the M.inchn ear
nestly. "I am at your ^^prvIce, with all 

.thnt I have! E.speciaiiy if it u a 
question of helping Miss. Lnvergne." 

"Thnt's it." assented Solomon. "1 
want fhis 'ere steward took off Ma
carty's craft, and I want It dona mor
tal quick. This worry day! I want 
'm to up an' disappear, just like that 

has been poisoned or arrested or In Itll cost some money; 'efe's a thou-
some way got rid of, so that Felix 
mny take over the place of dverseer." 

Solomon sucked' at hts plp«, !>>«• 
as^ed a wheezy Qeastloa. 

sand dolla 
The Manchu dignlfledly pushed back 

the roll of W l vbVJ> Solomon pro
dneed. 

\ 

CHAPTER II 

When'the knock of destiny sounded 
at his door, Jnck Fortier was dis
charging his typist. 

"It's no use, Miss Smith—have to 
tell you the truth!" he said cheer
fully. "Sis months without a paying 
client has busted me. I'll have-to take 
dOwn my shingle and get a job In 
somebody's ofiice." 

The typist took the proffered check, 
with some ernhnrrassmeht. She liked 
thla huslcy yoting lawyer from the back 
districts. She was sorry to see him ac
knowledge failure. 

"Perhaps," she faltered, "perliaps a 
w.eek or so—I could do withoutr-^" 

"Bless .J-our soul!" exclaimed Fortier 
heftrtlly. "Nothing doing that way, my 
dear girl! I wouldn't have It. I thnnk 
you. m any case; I appreciate your 
oiffer—" 

At this. Instant came the rap at the 
door of the Inner ofBce. Both Fortier 
and Miss Smith started. 

"No chancel It's somebody with a 
bill r d forgotten. But you might see 
w h o - " 

Miss Smith opened the door. 
•Ts Mr, Fortier here?", inqnlred a 

voice. 'There was no one in the orter 
office—'' 

"Cbme right i s , please." said the 
typist "Very well, Mr. Fortier' m 
get cat those letters Immediately." The 
glance 8h« flnng Fortier was roguish, 
gbe disappeared. 

Fortier held a cbalr for his risltor. 
Ba tlit hclpleia, Olaeoneertad before 

Solomon Nodded.. 

Fortier has offlces on the floor above 
tlii-s. Jlay I conduct you?" 

'No," she said, leaning back In her 
chair. "No. Sit dowh, please. I—I 
must think a moment. I believe that I 
could trust you." 

Jack Fortier sat down again. He was 
tremendously astonished, even agitat
ed—that last sentence of her speech 
had held a remnrkubie simplicity. He 
perceived, that he was dealing 'nith ho 
Ordinary person, no woman who con
cealed her thoughts deftly. This girl 
was very frank. 'The gray eyes which 
she had hent upon him were startling 
in their clarity. It seeined to him that 
she must be i-ending Into his heart. 

"Excuse me," he.'said, "but—but 1 
cannot take adv.intafje of a mistake—" 

"I'lease h'e. quiet a nioment." she said 
calmly. "It.Is I who am tukiug advan
tage of It." -

Fortier leaned back Iti his chair and 
endured her scrutiny; 

He gave her look for look—who 
could help It? And It spciks well for 
him that, under his steady regard, the 
girl felt ho twinge of evil. Women feel 
such things strongly from the eyes of 
men. . , . 

Fortier knew that his own strong-
willed aloofness was reeling under the 
very shock of her presence. He li.td 
never seen another such per.son lii New 
Orleans. A girl Indeed, yet iiintured 
beyond her. yenrs by southland suns, 
frail and delicate as finest stool, n fair 
floTS-er crowned by waves of brownish 
hair and lighted by eyes of golden 
griiy. ' 

It wns, for Jack Fortier. a mo-
nioiit of destiny. , With her pres
ence, he became a\yare that a sud
den peace and sweetness had desceiul-
eil upon this oliu-e of hi.s. this hare 
room. You have syen the Chiiie.se 
niagnolhi. that slender tree, arid you 
know hftw it perfiiine.s a wh<)le garden 
with the richest, mt<st rare and subtle 
of all scents! So Aline.Lnvergne sat 
here, and from her exqiii.>*;te spirit 
Ciime ft pois.eU ricliuusa into all his 
w.irhl. 

So stron.g w-,is her p<»rsonr.llty, that, 
silent, she still rtoniinntod. Even then, 
In this first moment, Fortier sensed 
how she wns going to startle and con
found him, and leave him aching with 
the hurt of loving her; and not him 
alone, but all who c.tme Into contact 
with the calm peace of her level eyes. 

"1 should like to.know." her voice 
wakened him. ''who you are .apd'.where 
you cohie from; Mr, Fortier. I am 
verjr uncertain whom I can- safely 
tru.st. You will pardon me—" 

FOrtlcr's atr made this seem quite 
the usual thing from client to attorney. 

"It is simply told," he satd, smiling 
a little. "I have done my rending In 
the back country—In the office of 
Judge SnIzon, In St. Landry parish. 
Six months ago I was admitted to the 
bar and came to New Orleans. I have 
been here' six months. I know nobody. 
I have not had a client except In a few 
charity cases. I have had tinie ex
perience. If you need a very capable 
attorney, I shonld snggest that yoti 
see the other Fortier—" 

' "1 aoi aet i a k i a g this ,'caa« 
for m«B«yi Mias LaTergseP 
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WEAK AFTER 
WASTIWG ILLNESS 

WINCARNIS 
Restores Strength 

• " I found Wincarnis very bene- • 
ficiai for weakness and when 
in a mn-downcOndition. I t l s 
several years ago since I first 
.tried this' preparation and now 
• whenever I need a tonic I turn 
^ Wincarnis. 

Some .ti me ago. my mother, w u 
in need ofa tonie after recover
ing fbom a severe illness. I 

•bought her a large bottle of 
.Wloeamis wfaich soon gsvelier 
back her streagth.' . 

Also n»y brother-in-law, who 
not long ago was down'with 
Influenza, Is now taking your 
Wincarnis as a restorntive and 
it is doing,him a lot of good. 

I always recommend Wincar
nis to anyone I knov who is.in 

• need of a good tonic". 

Otttt It. Sutelijre. it Daniel Art., 
Frovidtttct, R. Ll 

WBNCARNIS 
Al all geed Di-ugtitlt, 

I T w « S i z e s , 91 . I O and e ' l . 8 8 
vtme FOR fsee iHTEHssTim BOOKLET 

to EDWARD LASSERE, INC.. 
[400 Weat 23rd Street, NEW YORK. 

iSore^roaf 
Although more powerful in th« 
presence of saliva than pure Car- ' 
holic Acid, Zonite can he freely 
used as a gargle or throat spray 
at sufficient strength to destroy all 
disease germs with which it comea 
in contact. ^ 
The promptness with whirh Zawte'^ 
relieves most throat affections bas 
been a revelation to tens of thous
ands of users of this new form of 
ant i sept ic 

HOH-POtSOHm. 

& 

DrKellaggs 

RBIUB^ 
f o r t h e prompt relief of Asthma and 
Hay Fever. Ask your druggist for it. 
2S cents and one dollar, wri te for 
FREE SAMPLE. 
NorthrOp&L<ymanCo.,lnc.,BuffaIa,N.Y. 

P A R K Z R T S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

tUmOTCwOananiff-ScopsBairFftlUDc 
Rcctores Color and 

Baaofy lo Crmy kBd Faded Haa 
Me. and tl.Nat nranrlitA 

H i N D E R C O R N S ntaanaCmM. Oil. 
loaui, *!«.. (topt all pala. m u m Tomlort to tl:* 
teet. 'saakM «alklar tnjiT. tiv. hy trail or ac Drur-
tltta. BlMOS Ch«wl<ml Works. Pateboffoa, X. T. 

KeepYourSkin-Pores 
Active and Healthy 
With Cuticura Soap 
SMP 2 5 C OlDlMat 2 5 u d SOe. T«ka2S;e. 

NotUacbst.* 
Uir—Qatek-TOnMly. 

ins—SatitfiFiBa—a M 
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HALL ARUCKEU Iaa. 
147W«T«ly Plaea N«wT«fk 

PILBM—WHY KMUtHKf 
When yoa can car*. Ton maKe up tfe* atm-
pla remadx tbat I hava oaad In my praetlct 
IT yaara. Pemiala only t l . M.innr hactt If 
it falla. DA. VICKERS. MADISOM, OA. 
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Season's School Clothed; 

Swagger Seniii-Sports Giats 
.•'a»wy.'yrtw«««M«y.-«iM»M^^ 

OpUK tittle girl wtio goes baclc to 
^ school, appropriately dressed, in be-

' coming school clothes' Is spared any 
heart burnings because of her .appear
ance,' .One oz childhood's tragedies iis 
the belief tlmt one's schoolmates are 

'better dressed or. that one's own 
clothes are .unbecoming or ugly and 
out of .date. .'Sctibol coats and dresses 
shonld be plain, of course, but they 
«houId have >ty.le and a certain degree 
of individuality.. 

. '. The coat and scarf set pictured here 
shows a warm, practical, and attractive 

than "semi-sports" coats^whlcb means 
that they iuay be worn, almost any
where, .either for actual sports or 
'Wherev..er the' nsnal business of the. 
day talcea one. 

Heavy soft wool cloths of camel's 
hair, brushed Vodl or other furry 
weaves, with predominating colors in 
quiet tones, are the medioms used for 
these spirited coats. There are three 
lengths—short, three-quarter and long, 
the' middle length being''shown in. the' 
illustration, and th.e colors Uked best 
are tun. beige, brown and white with 

School Coats and Dresses of Plain Patterns. 

outfit for the cold dnys of the ni> 
proachlng Winter. It Is made of heavy 
.Scotch tweed with a large plaid pat
tern In sand and brown. The poci<et.« 
and scarf are edged with-a camel's-
hiiir material in its natural coior. As 
may be seen In the Illustration the cout 
Is made with a plain bos bacli. The 
fullness over the Ixips Is held by a" 
batf-belt which buttons at tlie front 

"iarkiT or livelier colors introduced In 
the plaids and stripes. Many of the 
longer eont.'< have ample fur collars. 
I?ord,Y_ decorations appear on the 
shorter coats, as in tTie '̂one shown 
liere. This is a downy, wtilte affair, 
of. Brushed wool, wfth blaclc stripes 
f̂or borders. Large and very liand-

!sonS_h.uttons-are fentnrpd in nenrly all 
semi-sports coats and appear on this 

Seml-Sporta Coata in Many Patterns. 

\ Sleeves are of a modiflod kimono pat-
ti<m with (leCp ciifl'.r< '•( llio inatorial. 

Alons cnnfi fail, strivlnj; to ap 
ficasc us f(>r the pa.-'sinfi of sum-.. 
mer by hrin;;inK wirii it Itwiutiful fiow 
apparel, lis tu'ost triiiiiiphant and • 

,'.•iip.tivalin.i? jjift appi-ars in .<!Wjij.'per, 
'̂ (•ml-H!<()rt« coats, that It-.ivc lurned 
Ilie licad.i '••( womankind—y»>nng and 
"'d. 

In .-".-rstiiiK (iliotit for a name for 
. ihcfp roars noSliihs I"'* •><-»'n, uncov-
••red better >iiiie(i to their cliaraitep 

model in white firrd biark. Tlie fr'>.'»t 
of the ooi'.t iind the collar are bpiind 
with hcavv silk hrt\U\. - • • 

Jf"*oAeu •^JT^pjic.. 

• lid- 1**''. Wrs't̂ r.n Newspapaf Lnioo. ( 

The fa.<<liioniil)le wool r.weater Is* 
rr(̂ V"'r>t'y onihroidi-rcd with small all-
over desiga.s in cros's-stltcti,' 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

B. & M. Sued for . $ 4 1 ^ by Motorists 
Injured' 

Z>aiBage suits . aggregating' $41,200 
against the Boston & Maine railroad 
were started in saperior court, Dover, 
as. a result of the.demolishing of an 
antomoblle at the crossing in Somers
worth,. In which George E. Heron ahd 
Aurori Boiduc, occupants, received 
serious Injuries oii July 5; 1922. 

Yes. Nashua City Zoo Has-No Ŝ  A. 
Llamas Today 

City Clerk Arthur L Cyr of Nashua 
reeeived a -communication from Rush-
TiUe.ni.. seeking- information as to 
tbe number ,of South Amerlcao llam
as in. the Nashua city zoo. As it hap
pens there, are..no:. South .American, 
llamas in the Nashua city-zoo, and-
'aoTNashna-clty—zoo—foi—the—Sotith-
America llamas-

Identify Flo'ating Body at Revere 
The dead man found floating oif the 

Revere, 'Mass.; breakwater was' iden
tified as G.ebrge.W. Hooper of 9 Belk-
n ^ St., Nashua. The police, believe 
the case oiie. of suicide. Hooper itad 
hired a rowboat, and had asked if he 
could pay after he returned: No mon
ey was found on' tiis per^n when the 
clothing of the body, was searched la
ter. Hooper was about 60 years old-
Arm Around Clirl, Driver'pined;$50 
Harold E. Everett of Kefene pleaded' 

guilty In Municipal Court to a charge 
of recklessly driving his automobile: 
He wa^ fined tuO and costs. 

According to State Motor Vehicis Of
ficer '.Villiam Bv Burnell, Evereit was 
operating his machine with one ot his, 
arms around a girl and'while so driv-
Ihg bis machine struck a car driven by 
Joseph Wurtz of Keene. 

Qets JaU.Term and Fine for Knifing 
Peter Kostraj^es; coarged 'With as

saulting Nick Karamboutas with a 
knife, with Intent td kill, on Main St.. 
Dover, on May 1 last, pleaded guilty 
in the Superior Court to aj^ravated 
assault. '. 

Judge Alien sentenced Kostarakea 
to nine months in Jail.ahd to pay a 
fine of $100'and costs of |55. 

Samuel Kostarakes. brother of Peter, 
who was eliarged witb assaulting Ka-
ramboutas at tbe same time with a 
billiard cue. pleaded guilty. He was 
given a suspended sentence of three 
months in Jail and was fined $100 and 
$S5 costs. 

45,800 Get Licenses to Hunt and Fish 
The fish and gamo department an

nounces that 45,SO0 fishing and bunt
ing licenses have been Issued and,16,-, 
000 flshlng licenses. . Of the combina
tion licenses, S60 were Issued to non
residents. Commissioner.Bartlett says 
reports indicate tbat partridge are 
plentiful, and that there seem to be 
more bears tbiin usual iu the north 
country. 

Suits Against B. & M. Road Total 
$80,000 

Suits aggregating more than SSO.UOO 
against the Boston & Maine railroad 
have , been entere'd foi- trial at the 
October term of superior courL 
Among the suits entered was one for 
JIO.OOO brought by David C. Taylor, 
administrator of the estate of James 
R. Taylor of Concord, based on back 
pay alleged to bave been due Taylor. 
The court tertn opens Oct. 16. 

10,000 Hit by Milt Closing 
The cotton departmeat of the big 

mills of the Amoskeag .Manufacturing 
Company in Manchester shut down 
on Oct. 3 for an indefinite period. 
Business Conditions are given as the 
r^son in notices posted at the mills. 
Abont 10,000 operatives are affected. 
;—The wofotod dnpurtment will eon 
tinue In operation, and as business 
improves the cotton department grad
uaUy will be reopened. 

Loss, ef $75,000 is Ascribed te Strike 
An operating loss of $75,000 for last 

year was reported to the stockholders 
of the Amoskeag Manufacturing .Com
pany by the treasurer! Frederic C. 
Diimalne, at the annual meeting. This, 
'os.sswas.' attributed . to the textile 
strike, which forced the milts to re 
•main-id le~for-a«8i4]M>»)f-ot-t 
porate year. At the same time Mr. 
Dumaine said the outlook waa. dis-

.couraging at present; 
A total of 116.500.000 yards; of cloth 

was produced last year at a manu
facturing cost of $24,500,000. according 
to the report.. The company Is carry
ing .a proflt and loss and reserve ac
count Of $33,300,000. despite the poor 
ye^ir.' which involved -a somewhat 
larger operation, loss-than the pre-' 

! vious year. 

I . Considering Cat and .Oog Quarters -
Administration of the bome for cats 

• and dogs in Bow was a subject debated 
j with some animation. at the meeting 
of the directors of the Concord S. P. 

I C. A: There was unanimity so far as 
j continued maintenance of the home 
was concerned but'difference of opin
ion developed as to tbe best policy to 
be adopted In repard to it. 

it was' agreed that the society 
shonld purchase a tract of land and 
nstablish the institution on a perma
nent; site. Others, .however, believe 

[that, for the prespnt, at least it .wotild 
ibe more practicable to arrange 'with 
j private parties to care for the aiiimals 
committed., to the. caire .jf the society 
or rescued by the society's agents 

Iafter abandon: ent by their owners. 
Tbis necessitates occasional .'ch.anges 
in location nd some of the directors 
did not think best results wers secured; 
In this way. The, matter will be.con
sidered further before a decision is 
made. , 

Finds Claims for $40,000 Unjustifieti— 
Expert Says Farmers Blame Par-

tridjje Too Much 
"The age-old spirit of trying'toreap 

where we have not sown Is still preva
lent In New Hampshire," said Dr. 
George W: Fied of Sharon. Mass.. in 
his report on the damages to orchards 
by partridge to Commissioner Mott 
IJ. Bartlett of the state fish and game 
departmenL Dr. Field finds that while 
there has been extensive damage dohe 
to orchards by partridge, the farmers 
are endeavoring to collect for all 
losses oh the score of the partridge, 
these other_ losses being from gypsy 
moth .tent caterpillars, cold rain, late 
frosts, a host of insects, some' birds 
and careles.s pickers. • 

Claims totalling more than $40,000 
have bMnj filed at the fish and game 

CHILDLESS HOMES 
MADE HAPPY 

Presenceof LitdeQiiesaGreat Blesdng 

Four Interestmg Letters 
CortJaadl K. T.~<' I toek. LyiB* E. 

I^nkfaaia's Vegetable Compotind b»: 
cause I was weak aad waated to be
come strong and bave a cfaild. Mjr 
htisband read about it in tbe'Cortlaod 
Standard 'and tiioi^bt. it migfat belp 
me. It certainly du for I now bave 
a lovely boy fifteen montha old wbo 
weigiis forty podnda. I recommend 
LymaS. FIODiiBLm's V ^ t a b l e Com--
"ttund to my friends ana yoo can cer-
umy use mv fMSmonialln yoor Ut^ 

tie books ana in tite newspapers, as 
it migfat belp to make some other 
• childless bome bappy by tbe presence 
' of little ones as it has done mine."— 

Mrs- CLAITDE P. GAKFIELD^ 10 Salis
bury S t , Cortland, N. Y.. 

A Message to Mo&en 
Hamilton, Ohio,—"I haive known. 

aNmt Lydia E. PfaiUiam's Vegetable 
Compomid sinee gfarlbood, baving 
taken it wfaen I wasyoonger and sni-
f e ^ g from a weakness and back
ache Latel; 1 bave taken it agabi 
to strengthen me before tiie birtb of 
my cbild, as I was troubled with pains 
In my back and a lifeless, weak feel
ing. I think if motbers would.only 
take your wonderful medieine tiiey 
would not dread childbirth as tbey da 
1 recommend tbe Vegetable Com
pound to every woman."—Mrs. Jos. 
FALJCOIN, jB., 552 S. Utb Street^ 
Hamilton, Ohia . 

St. Looia, Ma—«I«ai>t tottflfM 
wfaat Lydia £ . Pfaikfaam's V^ietabto 
CoB^oond did for me seven yean 
agoi lyiee rundown and bad a weak
ness sudi as women often bav*. I 
took Lydia E. Pinkbam's V^etabla ' 
Componnd and after bcbg manied 
aixteen years became tiie motber of 
a sweet little giri.. I now bave four 
lovely (iil^ren^tfdnie fine Haoie aail' 

. the Bttte giri g x yoext eiA'^Vf^^ 
longed for chOdren a U ' t S e M b ^ a d 
wept many a day and ciBVied every 
woman'With a duld. IwasaSyears 
old wfaen my first b a ^ was boni. Z 
reconuneiidLy£aE.Iinkbam'B V«g- . 
etable Compound' to any woman ono • 
is ailing Wltb fonale weakness."—• 
Mrs. J. MADiujiM. 2S17. Bentoo S t , 
S t Louis, U a 

Was Weak and Rnn Down 
S t Louis, Ma—"My motfaer took 

Lydia £ . Pbikbam's Vegetable Cbm
ponnd wheh I was a gir^ and iriwa I 
was troubled witfa ersmps I took i t 
and later vAen I married 1 again todc 
it tomake me strong as tiie doctor 
said I was wesk ana nm down and 
could not have diildren. I.took itand 
got along fine and now I bave tfaree . 
girls, so yoo know wby I keep tiis 
Compound in tbe bOosei. I ain a wdl 
woman and do my work and sewing 
toa"—Mrs. .Jouirs HASTIUIL 2S(a 
W. Dodier S t , S t LoBisi Ma 

FKKE 
~amp!» of fh» Jwit LINTMEXT'to rrli«T« 
Rh'-jinaltrn. Spralnc. ."ortn-^. »Vrlt<? to 

Niipa«-t Vrt. I'rodoctii Ca.. Nannrt. N. T. 

Bhenmaftinn. Lomluce, SwoUen Je ia t c TUa 
nutter how bad cas«, quickly cured with aaa 
double method. Wonderful resnlta obtalaed. 
Write Shurkns. 174 Wilklaa. RocheiteT. N. T.' 

Odd Musical Instrument. 
. Tlie ordlnarj- handsaw ha.? appeared 

•'.s a musical' instrument. One sj-eker 
:iftor novelties uses a saw us a violin. 
Xt'.er long experience and untiring 
pnictice he hiis.actnally succeeded In 
Retting an ug'reeable music.from the 
tool. . ' 

He holds the saw handle betweeh 
his leifs, holds the tip of the saw In 
one h:iDd. and works the. nsual violin 
lii.w with the other. The vibrating 
steel blade emits soft, appealing notes, 
'the, pitch of which is varied by chang
ing the cnrvature of the blade. All 
sorts of queer effects can be gor~by^ 
.idept manlpnlatlon of the blade, 
s'ometimes' the music .resembles the 
human voice; again It has the weird 
wall of the Hawaiian ukelele. 

Plalstow, To Have No 'Automatic 
• Flagmen" 

The policy of tbe New Hampshtre 
Public Service Commission in regard 
to the protection, of grade crossings is 
laid down in its decision, it overruling 
the vote of the town of PhUstbw ihut 
the Boston & Main Kailroad should 
Install "automatic flagmen" at twu 
.crossings in the town. -. 

Declaring tbat it will work Tor th<; 
better protection of grade, crossing-! 
throughout the State, but that first .-it
tention must be given to those n-hcri-! 
there is the greatest danger, the com
mission says: 

"The railroad cannot be required tn 
do the impossible. It cannot spenH 
money which it does not have and 
cannot procure. This, of conrse, doo.-; j 
not mean that where hnman life Is .it \ 
stake, money is of primary consideni-1 
tion, but it docs mean that In a mat
ter of even, so much Importance aii 
crossiiig protection there is a limit be
yond which the Boston & Maine Rali
road cannot go." 

To Build New: Electric Line. 
It is reponed, that an electric rall-

, way will soon be constmcted from, 
I iJuluth to the International bridge, 
'• and probably extended through to Ft. 
; Wiiiiiim. and tliat the fails on the 
j I'itroon river will be developed to pro-
1 vide power for operating It. The 

i>r(ije(-t will, require co-operation be-
, tween file governments ot Canada and 

flie L'nited States, the. Pigeon river 
iieing an international stream. 

department by orchard owners tor 
partridge damage, a state law provid
ing, that farmers shall be reimbursed 
for damages caused by game birds. No 
protection is provided by the state 
against otber losses enumerated by 
Dr. Field. 

An animated, at times bitter, con
troversy oyer the partridge damage 
between Mr Bartlett and officials of 
the state farm bureau and horticul-
taral society, has been carried on 
since last winter, when the fish and 
game interests got the better of a 
legisL-itive battle In which the a.ericul-
turali.sts sought to have a perpetual, 
or at least, greaitly lengthened open 
season on partridcre. 

Bartlett coticedes the receat severe 
winters have driven the partridge to 
feeding on aple buds more than usual 
and admits there has been "actual and 
extensive damage," but he also holds 
that some of the claims presented to 
him are, not valid and has intimated 
that some of the orchardlsts are keen
er to collect damages from the state 
than they are to grow appics. Dr. 
Field's report on hi.? survey seems to 
bear out Bartlett's contention. 

It Doesn't Laat Lang, Tlmuyli. 
riadifj—Do you know what a make-

'.ip hox is? 
Fiin—If es. a box of chocolates. 

SHIP FOUND ON BIG ICEBERG 

Captain of Steamer Sights Large Mas(. 
of • Ice Carrying' Three-Masted 

. . Schooner.' 

For centuries mystery ships havs' 
sailed the seas, guided only by tbs 
winds of chance.. One. of them was 
found by a steamer captain rounding 
the Hom recently. 'VVhlle groping hla 
way into the open,, a gigantic mass of 
ice carrying a large three-masted 
schooner, with Its boats still In tbs 
clefts, was sighted. Efforts were made 
to find the survivors,' but no trace of 
them was- discovered. Another sea 
tragedy was added to the already long 
list of those'as yet unsolved when a 
Greenland whaler came upon a strange 
looking derelict, battered and weather
worn, apparently built In the last cen
tury and Ice-bound for years. A board
ing crew found In the cabin tbe body 
of a young woman, preserved by tfae 
arctic frosts, Kear a long-dead . flre 
was tbe remains of a yonng man, still 
holding a filnt and steel.—Popular Me
chanics Magazine. 

Loss of Silk Cocoonik 
Adversie climatic condittons and dis

eased^ silkworms are blamed for the 
failure of this.year's crop of wild silk 
(•utuuBj la the silk districts of Shan
tung province, China. 

Co to a tailor for a we<l(ilag suit and 
a I.-iw.ver for a divorce suit 

Classified. 
"There are three classes of families 

nowadays. ^They're either one, two ot 
three-car garage families." 

Booming New Hampshire at San 
Francisco i*?eet 

NTew Hampshire inembers ef tl-. > 
American Legion who attended th.̂  
national convention in San Francl.sco 
intend to help the sta*e publicity com
mission In booming ttaeir home com
monwealth, they will carry in th*' 
convention parade a filg banner wifh 
the .legend: "New Hampshire, the 
Switzerland of America. '. As near n̂  

j;ou as you are to us. Visit KcW 
Hampshire." 

The official Xew Hampshire dnlo ; 
gation to the Legion convention Ir't; 
Poston Satnrday at 10 a. rh., on th'-! 
New England American Legion i?t)''- ' 
claL The party will be gone until Oct ' 
27. ' . 

Concord. N. H.. Dealers Have Normfl!. 
. Coal 'Supply 

A survey of the coal s'tusitlon In.: 
Concord hy the state fiioi kdmln's 
trator Indicates thar"almbst all rtcal-s 
ers now havf> a normal snpply of .ITI-
fhracile fnol. since work was rcstimcii' 
in fhe hard coal mines. . Whlie ther-"' 
was .1 m.-trked falling off In Shippini' 
dnring the 1!> days of the strike, ro-! 
ceipts sbe*- that In the last three days] 
of September the .i^-erage of ears rp̂  i 
ceived was considerably higher thanj 
for a corresponding period In 1921 and i 
1922. "^ I 

Burrows Fund of $100,000 Assured '• 
President Huntley M. Spauldlag of 

the N'ow Hampshire Children's Aid . 
and Protective Society announces that 
.•oibscriritions to tbe Sherman E. Bur- ' 
roughs fund amounted to nearly $52.-
000.-. and that the gift of J30.000 from 
Col. Charles H. Grcehleat of Boston 
and Franeonia to the society Is there
by a.'stircd. Col. Greenleaf offered 
$50,000 to be used, among the crippled 
children of the state by the society, 
conditional on the . society raising 
$50,000 more' to be used- for general 
purposes. Tbis was shortly before 
the death nf Congressman Burroughs, 
then, president of the Children's'Aid 
Soeloiy vind when Mr. Spaulding was 
namcii io succeed Mr. Burrou.chs, he' 
suggested the fund be named in honor 
of the congressman, and took personal 
fh.irgp of Iho campaign tu nee ure the 
amount needed. 

m 

MANY have foand by their own 
experience that coffee's efifect i s 

harmful. Health authorities warn 
against risking the growth and devel
opment of children with the drug ele
ment in cofiee. 

Why take chances with yotir health, 
and thus risk comfort, ha];}piness — 
success? 

There's both safety ahd satisfaction in 
Postmn as your mealtime drink. Youll 
thoroughly enjoy its delightful flavor 
and aroniia. Postum contains nothing 
that can harm yoa. As many eups as 
you like at any metal—with no p^nal-
ti€s to pay in wak«fful nights and day-

.timid dullness. ..* . .̂  

Yb>.r grocer sails Postum in two foms; Instant 
Postam (in tins) prepared instantly in tbe cap 
by the addiden of boiling water. Poetom Cera^ 
(in pacicages) for thoee wbo prefer the flavor' 
brongbt ont by'boiling fally 20 minntes. Tbecoat 
ot aMiet torm is abont wie-hslf cent a cnp^ 

Belmont Preacher Again Presitfent of 
Baptist Ministers 

KCT F W Fitzpatrlclt. of Belmont, 
was rcc'ctted presidont of the Con-
fcroiicc of Kaplist, .Ministers In New 
Hamp-'̂ hire at the cohclndlng session 
of that hody in the* Pleasa'iit Stree't 
Baptist Church, Concord. The eon-
ferenre meetings were In connection 
with the New Hampshire Baptist annir 
versarics. Including mccllngs o( varf 
bus s.t.itc organizations of the denom
ination 

{m^\ 

g Postum 
^ FOR iHEAlTH 

',7here*s a Reason 
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Wednesday. Oct. 10. 1923 
UoDg Dittuice Teleplioae 

Xotieesof Goncert», I^tuies; Eatenaimoentt, etc., 
to whidi'u admission lee is c h a r ^ . pi froin voien.a 
Revenue Uderived, must be paid lor a> advertiseinents 
by the liae. 

Cards ot Thanks are inseited at JOC. each. 
• Resolutions ol ordinary leiisth $1.00. 
Obituary poetry and lists ol flowers charsed lor al 

advertising rales; also will be .charged al thii same tate 
list ol presenu at a wedding. ' 

Yore.-sn Advertising Repr'«2;»5iYS.., 
THE AMERICAN PRE6S ASSOCIATION 

Moving Pictnresl 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Thursday, Oct. 11 
Wallace Reid in 

"Thirty Days" 
Saturday, Oct. 13 

Richard Talmadge in 
•'TaWng Chances" 

Pathe WeeUIy 

Pictures at 8.15 .. 

W. A-NiCHOLS, M^r. 

DURANT 
Just a Real Good Car 

Entered at tbe F^st-oSce at Anttim, •N. S„ 
ead-elass matter. 

Antrim Locals 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Should Do Hpre T)ian Keep Out The Sunlight: They 
Should Give Tone and Character to the House 

Both as Viewed from the Outside and 
Seen from the Rooms Within 

Shades should be in keepiiig with the outside finish and the inside 
furnishings and hangings. We have shades that are right. Shades fitted for 
any room in the house, and that will run up and down smoothly and continue 
to grace their surronnditigs and to riin properly for a long period of time. 

Quality Is Peculiarly the First Consideration in Se
lection of Shades. Price is Important, but Secondary. 

We give you both quality and right price} whether it is a cottage 
shade on guaranteed roll at 65 cents pr a higher grade showing white against 
the draperies inside and a color to correspond with the finish of the house out
side, costing $1.60, or whether it is some grade betwee. of which we have 
many, we have the very best to be had. 

if ybu cannot call write; we will send samples and you can take ad
vantage of our low prices. It is always better to see the goods in the store 
if that is possible. 

Antrim Locals 

EMEESON & SON, Milfoid. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

OOoe Over NaUoasl Bank 
DlsouM ot Sye and Ear. latest hi-

«tmmeati for the detection of siTors of 
Villon AwLfioireot fittlns of Ohwsas. 
Regular office hours: Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, from 1 to. 3 p. 
m., other days and hours by appoint
ment only. 
Office CLOSED Oct. 25 to Apr .15 

CHAS. S/ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Reliable Agencies 

To atl in need of -Insurance I should 

be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Gitil Engiueer, 
Surveyitig, Levels, 

A»TRIM,3«.H. 
lOHs cos^eo'zsui 

•le. 

FARMS 
with me are qniokly 

SOLD. 
Ke slisfti tadeaa sale Is made. 

LESTi»-fir-tATHAM. 

For Sale^Yearling Hens. Apply 
to Reporter OfRce.. Adv. 

Wanted—Horse for its keep during 
the winter. Apply to". Everett N, 
Davis, Antrira. Adv. 

Free transportation will be furnish
ed those attending the Harvest Supper 
at the Centre, Oct. 11. Truck leaves 
post office at 6:15. . 

The.large assortment of latest mil
linery styleSi at Mrs. Eldredge's, will 
please all the ladies. Call and see 
the new hats. . Adv. 

Born, in Nashua, Oct. 9, a daugh
ter, Natalie Louise, to Mr, and Mrs, 
J. Sheldon Burnham,. and grand
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Burnham, of Antrim. 

SLABWOOD FOR SALE —Deliv
ered, in Antrim village, 4 ft. length, 
$4.50 per cord; stove length, §4.00 
per toad of 120 cu. ft. Caughey & 
Pratt; Antrim. Adv. 

The W. C.T. U. wilf meet, with 
Mrs. E. C. Paige Oct, 11, at 3-p.m, 
Annual meeting and election of offi
cers. Each one come, and bring a 
new member. Mrs. Ida B. Robb. 
president. 

The body of Dea. Edw. D, Putney 
was brought to town today Wednes
day for burial in Maplewood ceme-
tsry. He was a native of Antrim, 
removing to West Somervilk;, .Mass,, 
some 35 years ago, where he died nn 
Saturday last, aged nboiit 82 .years. 
He leaves one, daughter. 

' Mr. and Mrs. E. JE. Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Hnr
lin have been tiiiving an anto 
trip tho post woek through tlu" 
Berkshires in ?.Iassach;isotis. 
and the Ca'tskill.s in Xow York, 
to the Doiuwara Water ('ap. 

Commissioners'^^titice 

Watches & Clods 
CLEANED 

AND 

' BEPAltSED. 
Work may be left at Goodwin's store 

/Oari L. Gove, 
Clinton Vi1la};>. Antrim. N. GL 

ll[teftJui[,.O.C.PIi.C. 
KEENE GHIROPRACTOR 

MAKES. CALLS 

ANTRIM HAKCOCK 
BENNINGTON PETERBORO 

Monday. Wednesday, Friday 

P, a-Boa .408, 
W F ' — ^ - ^ BBn>ez,'Jl..E. 

ecMaaotioa 

J. SILBERBURG 

of Wilton, X. HT, will buy your 
live hens and chickens, pay 
you prices tiiat will net you as 
much as if you.sent them to 
Boston. I will be in Antrim 
for collection every Monday. 
Drop me a postal or Tel. Wil
ton .54-12. 

Reference: Souhegan. Nat
ional Bank, Milford, X. H, 

Have 70ur Aotomobile d<>ne 
ilk a satisfactory.manner. Com
plete satisfaction is the result 
of taldng it to a first-tlass me* 
clUinic who guarantees his 
work, at fair prices. 

Cha& F* Jackson^ Proî ., 
MtmSU AattiWi Fbeaed-3 ielgbtbetare. 

PlIfillUllilLlUll 
: To and From Antrim 

Railroad Station. . 

Trains leave Aotrim Depot aa f«llv»v»' 

Goisf; South , Trains leave for 
".fiSa.m. . • Elmwood and ll'isUin 
10.31 a. m> ' Pot erboro 
1.50 p.m. Winchendon, Worees'r, Uoston 
4.10 p.in. , Wincliendon and Keeue 

GoinR N'orth Trains leave for 
7.39 a.m. • Concord and Bostou 
12.20 p.m. ilillnboro 
.3.39 p. m. •' Concord 
6.&7 p. m. Hin.iboro 

Sunday Tra"l 08 
South 0.27 a.m. . For Peterboro 

6.40. aim.' Elmwood 
^orth 11.57 a,ra. Goncord. Boston 

' 4.49 p.m. Hillsboro 
Stage leaves Express Ofiice 15 minutes 

earlier than.departure of train.' 
Stage will call for paaseiigers if word 

is left at Express Ofllce. 
Passengers for the e*rly mornins; train 

thould leave Word at ExpreM OfBce tbe 

The Precinct Commissioners desire-
to inform the p.itrons of the watrr 
system that the water in thj Pond i.̂  
ve*y. low and..it will J)e neco-ssary to 
curtail the use of any surp'us water. 
It is quite ntcess.iry that open faucet? 
anrt leaky valves anrl pipes be put ir. 
good condition, and if we do not havo 
early fall rains it will Ix? necessarv 
to place further rr?(rictiors on tho 
use of the water. 

In connection with tiii? it miKht bv 
stated th.".t the C'jmn-.î .fioncr.' h;iv" 
recently had thewaier analy;;eri by tho 
StKtc ChetTii!>t, whn sr.ys "The only I t'̂ *̂  
criticism of this water is tho pr̂ ŝe:,c( 
o f a diptinct ocinr rrprejcr/r.t.ive o: 
algae fvegctable matter)." The rem
edy for this is an applicsttion of cop 
per sulphate and this will lie done as 
soon aa it can be procured, 

. S'-'i:;.:; Ar.trirr, Precinct 
Vw'c.-' Commissioners 

. Teiieuient to reiit. " InftUire: 
at-Repor-ter-office.—— -2=t. 

Born, in Antriin, Sept.. 30. a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Nich
ols.' •• • • • ' 

Awin YOuhg spent the week 
end at his home in Winches
ter, this state. • 

Mrs. S. R. Robinson has 
been . having, her house re
painted in colors. 

-Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Piitnahi 
were on a business trip, to th3 
White Mountains last week. . 

Born, at Peterboro hospital, 
"Oct. 1. a soil tb Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Fuglestad of Antrim; 

For Sale—Apple Barrels and 
Boxes, F. 0. .Johnson, R.F.D. 
Peterboro, Box 63. Tel 7-21. 
Hancock. adv. 

Miss Nan Harlow has been 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Harlow, for a webk past. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miner 
are receiving congratulat'ionn 
on the birth Of a son. iu Leom
inster. Mass. 

Mrs. Walter F. Goodwin, of 
Engiewood, Galifornia, has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
B. J. Wilkinson. 

W. A. N. Scott and: familv, 
of West Hartford, Conn., wero 
gnests the past week of Mr. 
and INIrs. Winslow Harlow. 

Mrs. Susan Kimball, who 
formerly lived in town and 
now lives in I.rasbiirg. Vt., has 
been visiting receintly with 
Mrs. Jane Gibley. 
. Mrs. Julia IJastings is en tei -
taining Mrs. , E. Gerry Hast
ings of West SufReki; Conn., 
and Mrs. Hattie Harrington, of 
Springfield, Mass, •.'• v 

Wanted—Choppers to ' chop 
150 to 200 cords of wood; w l̂ll 
pay $3.75 per cord. Apply at 
once to George S. Wheeler, 
Antrim, N. H. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs . Joseph : Rob
bins. of Conconl. former An
trim residents, have beeu vis
iting Mi-, an'.i ^Irs: George D 
Dresser the past week. 

:\.Ir. an-l r-'rs. Howard Ma'Mi 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grace :-..iinef 
and son. Henry, were reooiu 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Uo'-
Taylor in South GarciuHr 
Mass, 

The California Novelty.Four, 
the big show of iriierestin-.v 
feaVlujŜ s. will aniioar at tov-'ii 
hali on Friday evening,. Oofn-
ber 12. Read adv. In this pa
per. 

For Sale—Two '-ton .Suto-
mobile Trucks. . socond han';. 
but in goo..l, condition. Prii";' 
verv reasonable. Apply K; 
Fred E. Batcheller. The Lov
eren Comp.'iny, Antrim. N. H. 

Speaking of apples. The Re
porter man was shown a hand
some lot of tbe Baldwin vari
ety grov,-n by G. A. Hnlott; 
they wero good shaiiosnMl col
or, and nSi fair as an auiile can 
possibly grow. 

Mrs.Corr.olin .Mford is a; 

( Worth the Money 

D u r a n t Four—Touritig S990. Sport Touring $1095, Spbrt Sedan 
.$1595, Sedan $1495, Coupe $1495,. Koadster $990., . . 

Star—Chassis $433, Roadster $475. Touring $505, Coupe $645. 
Sedan $716. • . 

The above.are delivered prices. 

Write for information Call for demonstration 

WHITNEY BROS., Proprietors HENNIKER, N. H. 
^- Telephone 11-2 • ^ . -

R. E. TOLMAN, Antrim, N. 5?., Local Agent 

I. XJndertakei-*' 
i First CIas.s,- Experienced D i 

rector and EniDiiraer; 
For Jivery CBse. 

Lady Assistant. 
Fall L lae Tuneral Supr-"''"-
nowo.-sFarnlHhfii for MI OOCHBIOK*. 
Cmll!i<lav or night promptlv i.tt<-'.2''.<.l ' • 
Vow England CBlppIior*-.. '.0-2. t ! Rest-
4eooe , Coiner Higfa unO ri^'anKn' «*»•, 

Antnm, S . U. 

WREATHS and PLANTS 

—Fm--

• .EVUilY OCCASION • 

Just Wivdi Yea Want 

iochecdoo r o^ei 
Piione 273 or 2C9- 2 

191 Central Street 
WINCHENDON, - -Mass. 

W ; E ; Cram, r 

I wish io announcs to the pub'io 
l^at I will lell goods at auction Ur 
tny pitfties who wish, at reasonabit 
rate*. Apply to 

W . E. CRASI, 
Antrim, N . 3 . 

Subscribe for the Iteporter! 

Stores Close 

Friday. Columbus Day, our Stores 
win c!o«e at 11 o'clnck a.m... and re
main closed rrst of the day. 
• Cram's Store Clinton ortl'̂ r.-t will l.e 

delivered Sariir î.iy mbrrinp. 
. W. K. CR.̂ M 

J. M. CUTTER 

Fanvn hospital, in Monta-
gno. Ma?s.. v.-;'.f!rc sli" is re
ceiving treatment. MVc;. Ccv-
trude Robinson accompanied 
her^ going by anto with F. L 
Proctor. 

Mr. and Mr.s. R. C. GoodeH, 
Mrs. Emma ^. Cno.lc^ll. Roy. li 
H; Tibbals. and Leandpr Tal-
terson were .imong those who 
attended. the annual niectiiiAs 
of the Baptist Association iii 
Cocord last week. 

Apple PicKers Wanted 

For every day in the week, includ
ing Saturday afternoons and Sundays. 

; F. K. BLACK & SON. 

Horse For Sale 

Goodall rourifl Farm Ilor.se, 10yrs. 
old, excellent condition, sound, kind, 
good worker and driver; must be sold 
by J^ovembeV 1st. 

W.. L. HARLOW, 
P h o M l l - 2 Antrim, N. H. 

Notice! 

I t is worth wliile to save 
your paper, hiagazincii, rags, 
and all kinds of jnnk. To get 
a fair prico and a, square' deal 
wait for my representative. 
John Xudd, who will have my 
name on his cart. "Xuff Said.'' 

* &Iax Israel. 

Car Foil' it ire. 

Will take parties on any trip now, 
through the FalL An ideal time for 
trip tbrough the White Mountains or 
over the Mohawk Trail. Easy-riding 
Nash Six, seven passenger car. 

FRED L. PROCTOR, 
Aatrin, N. H. 

T 

Large Assortment! 
Latest Styles! 

Everyone is Pleased With 
th^ Exhibit and the Styles 

Come and See! 

Complete Line of K.<it3 oil Sale 

at All Times. 

Mrs. Hv W. Eldredge 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

http://Ilor.se


\ . ' 

faa xmnnc HBPOXTSH 

Thornton-ProctOr. 

Sa^rday. October 6, at 2p.m. , the 
home of Mr. "and Mrs. Artbur Proctor 
was the scene of ^ very pretiy and 
qiiiet wedding, whte their daughter, 
Gertrude Miriam, became the bride of 
Albert Erneat Thornton. Tbe cere
mony was performed by Rev. J. D. 
Cameron, D. .D. , . wbo used a very im-
'pressive dopble ring.service. 

The bridal group, with Miss Nelly 
Mudge, as bridesmaid; and John W. 
Thoniton. brotber of the groom, as 
best man, entered the room accompan
ied by strains of Mendlessohn's Wed
ding Marcb, rendered by Mrs. Ethel 
Deschenes. sister of . the bride, andi 
stood before a handsomely decorated { 
alcove iiv the spacious liyihg room. 
The-decora lions were evergreen aod 
.hydrangea, with potted plants and del
icate toned-aeters used- in- great -pro
fusion. Only the members • of • the 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by .the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

' METHODIST 
Rev. Wm. Thompson, Pastor 

Thursday evening tlie meet
ing for prayer and fellowship. 

. immediate families connected witnessed 
the ceremony.. Ice cream and cake 
were served after the service. 

The bride was charmingly gowned 
in a dress of white Georgette over 
white Canton crepe. The; bridesmaid 
wore a dress of pale yellow crepe over 
pinksilk. The bride's present to the 
bridesmaid was a set of dainty ciiif 
pins. The groom's present to the bt'st. 
man was a gold pen-knife. The pres
ents of the contracting parties were 
valuable and useful. 

The bride is one of Antrim's pop
ular ybung la.dies. Hcr ability in mu
sic is hut one cf her many accomplish
ments, She served as organist in the 
Presbyterian church for four years 
most acceptably. Her work for six 
years ia the Reporter office was also 
to her credit. The groom has lived 
in Antrim since his birth and is also 
popular-among all Antrim people. He 

. is an' employee of the Goodell Co. and 
is very expert in his braneh. 

The out of to.wn guests were Mr. 
and Mrs, Homer Deschenes of East 
Jaffrey; Mr. and ^Mrs.' Frank, Mosley 
bf Hillsboro; and Mr. and .Mrs, Caleb 
Marston of Loudon. 
, Their bridal trip wiU be through the 
White Mountains and into Canada, re
turning over the Mohawk Trail. Af
ter their return they will reside in An 
trim and will occupy Mrs. Junia Wil
son's apartments on Jameson Avenue, 
whare they will be.*'at home" to theft 

• friends. A host of' young and older 
friends extend to them their best 
wishes. . 

Modem Cliristian^s Prayer 
Author Unknown 

O Lord, I come to thee In prayer 
once more; 

But pardon that I do not kneel be
fore 

ThjT gracloUS: ' presence—'• for my 
knees are sore 

•With too much walking. In my 
• chair instea.d 

I'll sit at ease and humbly bow my 
head. 

I've "labored in thy 'vineyard, thou 

»»«*: 

I Bennington* 
• » m 

No Hore Permanent Highway 
This Year 

jloaJ^-Jfeoyaau-
I've sold ten tickets to the minstrel 

show, 
I've called on flfteen strangers in 

• • .our town; •.''..'• 
Their- contributions -to : our church 

put down; ' • . 
I've baked a pot of beans for Wed

nesday's tea— 
An "Old-Time Supper" it Is going 

to be. . . 
I've dressed three dollies for our 

annual fair, , . 
And made a cake which we will raf

fle there.. . . _ 

Bless the bean supper and the .min
strel show,.. 

And put it in the hearts of all to 
' go. . ..-. . '. ' . .-

Induce all'visitors to patrphize 
Thie men who iin our program adver

tise, . • _ ' . . , 
Because I've chased 'those . mer

chants till they hid 
Whene'er they saw me cbmin^— 

yes, they did. 

Increase . the contributions to pur 
fair, , • , 

And bless the people who assemble 
. there. 

Bless thou the grab-ba,? and the 
gypsy tent,'. '• '•, 

The flower table and the cake that's 
sent; , 

Jlay our whist club be to thy ser
vice blest; 

The dancing party gayer than the 
rest. 

And when thou ha.st bestowed these 
• blessings^then 

We, pray that thou wilt bless our 
• souls—Amen. 

Antrim Testing Tool 
• .The' following table gives 
the records of the cow.s in the 
pool which have prodiicod 
more than 35 ponnds of V ,ic-
ter fiat or 1000 pouiulf> of 'milk 
dnring the pe.iod of SO day.s 
ending Sept. 30. 1923: 

E. W. MeiTill, cow Xo. -k 
lOLO ponnds of niilTc, 'i-.'Z per 
cent Of fat, 3.').*) poiuv.is of cut
ter fat; cow -Xo. 5. lOSO r,o'ini-'ls 
mi.lk, 4 por cour of f:ii... -:"1.2 
pounds of buttcrrav. 

B. F. Tenney, cow Xo. 1, 
1470 pounds rr.iik. 3. J ]yv: oent 
of fat. fiO pounds of hiutoi-fr.:; 
cow Xo. i>. I'CO' ;:«.I:K:^ : <y:. 
nullc, 3.0 per ce:-i (u .ta:, '<,'•,'< 
pouiid;; of biavv:;',^.'!. 

Frod H. Colby, c^-.-: X >. 1. 
1005 pounds niilk, ".""̂  î er cent 
of fat, 3S.2 puuivlrf :r.!i:o-.'fat. 

This recor'l ic fnrni-jhed the 
Reporter 'ty Mai it) H. Roveiti. 
official tester, Peterboro. X. H.. 

Rev. J. H. Robbins of Con
cord will be the speaker at the 
next Sunday morning service. 
Sunday school follo'wing. 

BAPTIST . - .. 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor .• 

Thursfiay, the regular church prayer 
meeting at 7.3Q o'clock. Topics 
"A Clean Heart." Ps. 5l! This is 
the monthly Young People's Meeting. 

Sunday, morning worship at 10.45. 
The pastor willpreach on "Remember
ing God." , 

Bible school at 12 O'clock, 
Intermediate Christian Endeavor at 

6 o'clock. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev.. J. D. Cameron, D, D.. Pastor 

Rov. J. p . C:imeron. D. D.. will 
ibo'ah?t:nt frnm his pulpit the next 
;two Su.-iiay.-. Kov. P. D. Tovple, of 
i Hi!!£l-,uro, will jresch Oat. 21. at the 
I n-,crni::g sc-rvice. 

Moving Pictures! 
, Town HalU Bennington 

atj8.00 o'clock 

Saturday, Qet 13 
W.F. Butler in 

"Girls Don't Gamble" 
Pathe Weekly and Comedy 

Mrs. A. B. Hart is visiting in 
Lynn, Mass. 

Miss Hattie Wilkins is at her home 
here for a while.. ^̂  

Benny Griswold is still quite sick 
from-the-effects-uf-hls-vacinationr-— 

.Son.c- (if ihe prcttiMt hats yet sesn 
a"-* on fM'.iillion ar.d for said at the 
M,illi:K'iy rarlors cf .̂ ;r.•. Eldrodgp, 
on Crn-.'C .srrsct. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. A; J. Pierce and the 
Misses Barr arî  at their home here. 

Mrs. F. E. Sheldon has qiiite an ad
dition to hier household; two cats and 
six dogs. 

It sounds good tp' hear' the neigh
bors shoveling coal, if we can't have 
any ourselves. 

Mrs. Charles Thurston is still at 
St. Josephs hospital, Nashua, but re
ported . as .gaining.' 

Mrs. Ed Newton visited last week 
in Lowell, Mass., with relativea of 
-Mrs. M. C. Newton. .' 

Cards have been -received announc
ing'(Jje engagement of Harold Wick-
h a m ^ d Miss .Violet Coffin, 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barr will soon 
be at home again from Europe, where 
they bave beeh. for several weeks. 

Miss Lawrence is ait home again af
ter her visit to Winona Camp. Her 
friend, Mrs. Hawkins, came withher. 

Mrs. Amersley and childreta, of 
Wprcester, Mass., are visiting her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert French. 

Mrs. Willard Carkin has returned 
to her home in . Concord, after having 
passed the summer here at the Bum-
hatn House. . 

Misses Georgianna and Nellie 
French are attending Btisiness Col
lege in Concord, going back and forth 
each day by train. 

Rev. J. H. Heald and Mrs, Heald 
made brief calls on old friends heire 
recently. Tbey are located in El Paso, 
Texas, at present. 

The Missionary Society met with 
Mrs. Frank Taylor on Wednesi^ay last. 
The Phillipines being- the topic. Mrs, 
Taylor is the president of this society. 

Fred Heath has painted his house, 
making an improvement. The roof 
and chimneys have also received at
tention and other improvements are. to 
follow,. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gordon, of 
A.shland, Mass., visited relatives here 
over the week-end. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Gordon returned with them for a 
brief visit. 

At the next meeting of S. of V. 
Auxiliary on October 15, it is expect
ed the 'Division Irupector will be hero. 
The play is postponed for awhile, H5 
two of those who are to take pnrt 
are ill. 

There have liBen ^ good ni.i-y charges 
of dwellings in the pa.tt few weeks. 
J. G. Doige moving to his brother's 
house, Mrs. Root moving in whtre 
they vacated, and Miss Margaret Shc-a 
nioving to the house vacated by .Mr. 
Monroe, 

The new office building of the .Mu-
n.idnock Pap«r Mil!-» has hatn coin-i 
plated and is now being occupied R? j 
such. It has every convenience of a ! 
mo;'ern ofTice and in addition tp btfir.j , 
-.voll ii'.'.ift, well furnished, and a fir.sj 
oflice to do bufitiis^ In, it is a han-H- j 
somp ad.iition to the Company'.'i prop- i 
ijt'.y. 'I'hH old i>;i-.co building will bci 
ta'ian down nnd removed. I 

It was the hope of many of 
our people that Atttrim would 
liave a piece .' of permanent 
highway built this year ex
tending the good road from 
the residence of R. M. Mul
hall's towiard Hillsborough, 
but all are doomed to disap
pointment along thiS; line. It 
has been so difficult to get 
help, as well as to get things 
started from the State and 
Federal ends of the road build
ing program, that nothing.is 
how expected to bei done this 
year. At' another town meet
ing the voters will have an op
portunity to raise more nioney 
to go -with the amount already, 
raised and! - in the . treasury, 
thus giving this Selectmen lad' 

By Cram & Howe, AuctioueerK, 
Antrim and Henoilkerr N. H r ' 

Bitional funds to expend pn 
this highw^ay, and a longer 
stretch of road can be built. It 
is hoped another year to see a 
good long piece of new road 
from our end towards the 
Hillsboro line oh the Contoo
cook Valley High'way. 

EAST ANTRIM 

Ed Knapp recently lost .one of his 
oxen. 

. E. G. Rokes and family and Phillip 
Knapp were recent Franklin visitors. 

Mr. and Mrs, A. Brooks, of Han
cock, visited at'Mrs.JIrask's the first 
of the week. 

E, M. Knapp, wife, and daughters 
recently made a.trip by :auto to Cor
inth, 'Vt., where they visited Allen 
Knapp and family. 

A young man has been in this 
neighborhood' demonstrating for tbe 
Pa~rk and Pollard pouttry and cattle 
feeds. 

A Correction 

The Reporter has; been ask
ed to make one correction, and 
that in the article signed by 
John Brown. The attorney did 
not appear for the State, as the 
case has not yet reached the 
Cpunty courts; wheh it is ad
vanced t a that stage the Coun
ty Solicitor usually looks after 
the State's interest. 

Horse Racing at Greenfield 

At Hillsboro Cb. Fair Grounds, on 
Saturday, Oct. 20, three good races 
will be run off, with cash purses for 
each. Auction after races. Particu
lars on posters. 

AUCTION SALE 

The steam mill outfit, owned 
and conducted by T. ,W. Le-
roux, will, be. sold at auction 
at his residence in Contoocook 
Village, on Tuesday, October 
16, at $.30 o'clock a. m. In the 
. sa lea re 6- pairs of horses, S 
pairs heavy team horses, 4 sets 
trucks, heavy team wagon, 5 
scoots, blankets and'. tpols, 
blacksmith forge and tools, 
shafting, pulleys, and every
thing used around camp. Mill 
will be offered at private sale. 
Other particulars on auction 
bills. 

By W.E. Cram, Auctioneer. Antrim.̂  

—eiark-Mr-Pielrcer'on'iaecotiwrof-faflr 
ing health, will sell at his residence 
known as the River View Farm, on 
road from East Jaffrey to Peterboro, 
1^ miles from East Jatfrey village, on 
Friday. October 12, at one o'clock in 
the afternoon, his registered. Holstein 
herd of cattle. This -' is ah unusual 
jale of pure bred stock. Also at satne 
(ime and place wili be sold a npmber 
other good cows, mostly grade stock. 
For otber particitiars resd auction bii|ls. 

HANCOCK 
The tenth annual Harvest Supper 

and'Dance will be held in town hall, 
Hancock, Oct, 12: Sapper 6 30 to 
8; dance 8' to 12, music by Stanley 
Martelle and his Orchestra from Mil
ford, Supper 35 cents, dance 50 
cents. All welcome. Benefit for the 
High school.. Adv. 2t 

! STAIE OF KEW HAMPSHIBE 

Hjllslwoughjj8;^^;__Court of Probate. 

I To tbe heirs sit -law of the estate 
bf George Alfred Cochran, late of An
trim, in.said County, deceased,' tes
tate, anid to all others, interested 
therein: 

Wbereas, Eitta A. Coehian. and 
Chsrles & Abbott,' ezeeutors'of tbe 
estate of said deceased, have filed in 
the Probate Office for said County 
their petition for license to sell real 
estate belonging to the estate, of said 
deceased, said real estate being fully 
described in tbeir petition, and open 
for examination by all parties inter* 
-ested.' 

I You are bereby cited to aippear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden. at 
Greenville, in said County, ' on the 
26th day of.. Octoi)er-,next, to. ahow -
cause, if any. you have, why the saine 
Wdard-HenseTtUdw ,̂" • ~—; 

Said executors are ordered to 
serve tbis oitation . by catising- the 
same to.be pnblished ohce each week 
for three successive weeks in.the An
trim Reporter... a newspaper printed at 
Aiitrim. in said County, tbe last pub-, 
lication to be at least seven.days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 26th day of September, A. D. • 
1923. 

S, J. DEARBORN, Register. 

WANTED—Men or women to take 
orders for genuine gtiaranteed hosiery 
for-meii, women and'.children. Slim-
inates darning. ,. Salary $75 a- week 
full time, $1.S0 an hour stiare time. 
Beautiful Spring line. Internation
al Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa. 

, -Advertisement. 

ENGRAVED 

CARDS 
Are needed by everybody. Sometimet 
Wlien most needed the last one has 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER office—-where 
a great many people leave them for 
saie keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all out. If you have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice .mii see samples? They are not 
expoiisive,—more of a necessity than 
a luxury. 

REPORTER PRESS, 
Antrim, N, H. 

ifee Big wnes. 
m'BB'K'iyxmgnksa 
sk@ clirielier files 

CO FibriG 
Cord \ 

sadtheNEWg 

is^^^^am 

This Uo So quality^ group at 
.-.'-r-̂ Niowest prices everoffeied 

. w • i \ y 7 \a V« ' »^^mt^t^^tmiaaa^m' . »• t a^^^^^^vmHwnvB 

Pi 
y'i l 

Antrim Garage, Antrim, N» HL 

: 'V 
"x 

I 
For Sale 

Stop ? Look! Listen! 
Oak Combination Desk and ndok 

CKSS, $10,00. Cast Iron Parlor Word 
Stiive, $5.00. Oak Arm Dinirg 
Cnair, $5.00. 

Mrs, M. M. Russell, 
2t West Antrim. N. H. 

Miss Susie M. Millard and Miss 
Lydia B. Whitcomb. of NortK Egre-
monti Mass,, are guiests atthe Baptist 
parsonage this week. 

For Sale 

For Sale—Dry hard wood, sawed 
stove length, $14.00 per cord; $6,.50 
for GO cubic feet, cash. W, K. Ellin
wood, Hillsboro, N, H. , Adv. 2t 

Information Wanted — Not 
only informatipn but Dry 
Wood—:If anyone has dry cord 
wood for sale, or knows where 
same can be bought in town. 

10% to 20% 

TOWN HALL, ANRIM, PRIDAY <EV'NG, OCT. 12, rioiumbus Day j j„^t drop a line.to the Report 
BU Show of Interesting Featttre« 

Abbie, the feline inaacoit of the California Novelty Foiir, has trav-
eled nearly 4000 miles in the last 14 months. The human members 
of the Company are Tobin. magician and juggler, Vinton Sisters. 
dancers, and Sigpof Milan, pianist. 

er office, or telephone 31-3, 
land he can leam of a custo-
1 mer who .cajt -use a few cords 
and wfll pay cash when deliv
ered. Must know this week. 

• adv. 

HillsBoro Furniture Rooms 
Baker Block >\ Hinsboro, N. H. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

BeToarOwnWeatlierMan 
Ttiis rcmukable weather prophet tells at-
MtlTwh«tthewe«therwtIlbe8to24bonnlD I 
•dvaDce; Notanexperiaieateraleybuts • 
•eif ntifie ihttnioaent -of proven aecuracr. 
W«rk» antciiuitlckUy—alwiiys ta erder 

Zev. three-year-old champion, regarded as Ainerlca-s likely choice In the 
international race Oct. 20 with the Knglish derl»y winner, I';ipyrus. will suffer 
no serious ill-effects from the Injury to a foot In the Lawrence.Keallzatlon. 
according to reliable reiwrts. The Rahcocas .staWe's star., it was- said, has 
shown no trace of lameness since "casting a frog" near tne llnisli of that race. 

CHAMPION THREE-YEAR^LDS TO RACE BIG FOOTBALL NEED 
^ " T S t O V E FOR SPORT 

Genuine Liking for Game Is Most 
Necessary Quality. 

A genuine llWng for footbaU U a 
most necessary quality if a player 
hopes to be a. star, writes Aubrey De-
vine of Iowa In the Chicago Evening 
Post. True, some football players 
reach, stardom who are not crazy about 
the strenuous game. Unusual natural 
ability- makea It possible. However, 
such players would be of far greater 
value to their team If they really Uked 
the sport 

With the, Uking for the ganle goes 
the determination', or' will to do. Some 
^11 eall It nerve, others will use the 
trine ". vulgar yet w r y appropriato 
woi-d.-'guts."^ ~ T 

Success In college football rests upon 
the same broad foundation as does suc
cess In any other line of endeavor. If 
a- man does not- enjoy playing football 
for l t s « w n sake and is-not possessed 
of the vrill.power to.perfect himself In 
the game to the very limit of his Ca
pacity to do so. he.esin no more expect 
to reap the rewards of a siicce.«sfnl 
football career than hecouW expect to 
be successful in any other line of work 
In which he triikht engage In a half
hearted manher. 
must be willing to pay the price. 
. Finally, to sum it all up in .in.swer to 
the question. "Why high school stars 
do not make good in college.".we may 
say that some never Were stars while 

Especially for women 
who live on ^ 

Aaat Jetaboo. Pancakes — fheusands. af 
f » m esndUes have tbem t^Ei^arly tfaese 
days. Tbe /reao easy <tocet a s d their old* 

. tbae Southern flaToc makes • U t with 

ij-i- ii.' •nK-fausmiTi'Juaai^' 

T1IAQK MMK . t t Itft* 

•STANDARD OF THE WORID' 
. TlKTC ia Rilr « « t o v i a c Sai l-

ALASXASEAI. 

00>cn>ie«nl>-l<<>fi>t>M>i. NOR
THERN SEAL a OK bat imItiMa 
o< tiK toniine •>tiel& NORTHERN 
SEAL iscnijr Uic li»cst>el«cutf Ncw 
ZoUad LEFUS cpMCULtS 

For IntoBMUaa write icr'beoUcI 
B NORTHERN SEA>- PicrM Park 
Spnnetekt Cutlem. L. I. Ncw YcriL 

New Baseball Is Making 
Pitching Craft Useless 

A veteran pitcher says that the kind 
of ball now in use makes pitching 
craft useless In a pinch, 

"When you get a batter in a hole 
throw blm a curve where he "does not 
llke.lt. Give him anything but a fast 
ball. But I'd Ute to see any pitcher 
do that with a brand new ball. You 
can't grip any .of these halls till 

„ „ „ „ ,, they've hit the soil a few times. The 
t^^y%U. ' " i M ^ R i ^ " vl^c/fjT^ ADVQ? I cover of the ball is oUy and the ball 

MAKE MONEY WITH 
CHICKENS 

Anj»rlcan Pouttry Advocate (poUltiT raiiK»-
«lne) tells how. 34 to 100 puKva men montn, 
Belpful. Interestlns »rttcl.-s each lasue by 
•Kcert BouUr}' writers of national reput.itlon. 
Send iie now for trlil 6 months' auhscrlptlon, 

:5»ji-;-.;jj:!r. nKSMJaBrsf 
. • • ' . - B 

Worked in 745 Innings 
Charlie Radboume, in 1!5S4, 

pitched Ti scheduled games, 
3 games In the world series ahd 
5 exhibition contests, a toral of 
745 Innings. This Is a world's 
record. The best modern day 
records arfe held by Christy 
Mathewson. who, In 1908, pitched 
a total of 407 innings, Ed Walsh, 
the same seasoni pitched 404 In
nings. Other hurlers who had 
unusual records were Jimmy 
Galvln, with the Buffalo club In 
1SS4, pitched 6S1 innings; Silver 
King of the St. Loiiis Browns, 
In ISS", pitched 6C>C^-lnnings. 
John Clarkson, In 1SS9, pitched 
6r>6 Innings. 

Pitches No-Hit Game 

I Mb», in t e v o o s e to requests; Aunt 
' Jeodma Psneake Floor comes in larger 
paeksges, nearly threetiioMS as large.as the 
tegular cartoos. More convenient; more 
eeeoemical. N o waste from stalling as with. -
sacks. Butthesameflour—Aunt Jemima's 
famous SoiidMlRi recipe ready mixed. 

Ask your Ktooer for the Ug'Aunt Jemima 
P«>ckage. • • ' ' " • ' ' . ' . ' 

"rMtetowmHsMQi* 

PANCAKE FLOUR 

L - w' 
I IL 

An Egyptologist. 
Mlss.Blusox—Are you Interested In 

Egyptian scarabs,. Mr. Llttleneck? 
. Mr. Littleneck—Intensely Interested, 
Hi s s Blusos. . They're my favorite 
smoke. 

A liian's oplnloh of bimseif doesn't 
necessarily Increase the circumference 

in.'other w o ^ s T h e of his headgear. 

[̂Asnagsi;;!aB3Bmi33rarr»rnn:cviir n. r-:-a:rasiafr! 

Back to the !8burc«. 
' Mrs, Newlywed (tearfully, after, com
plaints about sponge cake)—It's the 
wretched druggist's fault—he roust 
have given me the wrong' k-klnd at 
sppnges1 

Few men are able to appreciate tha 
humor of a practical. Joke that eomea 
at them point first. 

IltttS 

CATE. Dep*. B. S^TtVCVSBi MSW yOBK, ! 

SALESMAN 
Wanted for Ideal territory. 

SUPERIOR BLANKET CO. 
120 Boylston St, Boston. Mass. 

Enough, 
"I thought you siiid your wife would 

never smoke ciftarettes." 
"I did say so. and some one told her 

1 said so"-^Llfc. . 

If you call n poliopman a lobster he 
Is liV.ol.v to ivinch ym. . • 

slips. To curve a ball you have to grip 
it and you cnn't grip theso. Try to 
cur>-e one and all you get out of it is 
a nice, easy-to-hlt, fast hall. That's 
why you see ,a great nutuber of good 
pitchers hit in a pinch. Tou watch 
closely and you notice that when this 
happens the pitcher Invariably will 
have used a new ball. 'What he pitched 
was undoubtedly meant to be a curve 
ball, but It failed to break. If he could 
have used soil to make the cover 
'grlppy' he would have gotten himself 
out of the hole. M.iny pitchers have 

I lost games that way and wiil continue 
1 to lose thom until they can rub new 

balls into tho dirt." 

. Howard Ehmke, pitcher of the Bos
ton Red Sox, pitehed a iio-liit, no-run 
game against the Philadelphia -Athlet
ics. This i.s the seoond suoh game 
pitched this season,, and curiously botli 
in the same week, against the Same 
team. 'Sam Jones of the Yankees-put
ting his game across against the Ath
letics alsu. 

Sure Helief 
FCR SNDlGESTiON 

Baseball Card Is Tough 
for Colgate Next Year 

Manngor Oliver of the (:ol-,-:ite b,>\se-
ball toam hrt.s_armquriretl thut noxt 
y e a r ' s s c h e d u l e for the Maroon war
riors wil l presont a hoavy array of 

; te.nnis. Already dctinite .arranv:<-monts | • • 
h!ive iiocn !n;ide for a ca;ue w i th ; TV.e Oiiinl'.ii '-'.'.:!> 
rriiK'Oton. Yalo. . \rniy. and t w o each | i>;i.sfir,;!!i i:i ("l;:irli-
wi th .('ornoll arid S.vracuso'. .\n otVort i ,,„ frciii Crniid l.s'r 

Sporting Squibs 
of All Kinds 

After all their efCorts to bar ringers, 
coilo^'e athU'ios oould nevor take up 
horseshoes. 

• • • 
The Ghicajo White Soi will give a 

trial to Charlos l.liiU, a pitcher of the 
University of Itidiatia .squad. 

• • • • 

T h e oomplo i ion of some prize fi«!its 
ra i ses a i itt le douht over tlie correct
n e s s of call ing it the squared circle. 

• • • 
,\1thou!jh not vronorally indulged in,, 

s w i m m i n g the Kn.^-lish clL-innci nuiy a t 
least be classed as u <-lo;in sport. 

• « • 
.\nothor who shouM be nominated 

foi- the Noliol po;!r>> ]iri:'.o is tho nian 
who can tirin-.- !>c;He hciwoon the 
WiirriU;; prize !i;!i:i'rs n[" America. , 

Aubrey Devine. 

other real stars lose tlielr athletic abil
ity before they get to cnllege, either 
hecause they were "burned out" in high 
school by too much work, or hecause 
they are just, naturally athletic in their 
teens and "old men" in their twenties. 

Still other high school stars fail In 
college because the diversified lll'e of 
college causes them to scatter their 
attention and energies upon so many 
and varied intejosts. 

Not the least of these varied inter-
, ests are girls and "dates." As a result 
the classroom and the football field 
are equally neglected, and the erst
while high school star becomes a medi
ocre man on the last string of the 
squad. 

In brief, granting that, the high 
school star has the potentialities requi
site for him.to make tlie varsity, he 
miist devote his undivided attention to 
a two-part curriculum of studies and 
football, at, least during the football 
season, If be would continue his high 
school success in football on through 
his college career.— 

l-;i.'! n now second 

is heins made to hook Harvard, Penn
sylvania and roluniiiia. while there Is 
a' stron:: possihiiit.v of a twu-i,'n:.ic 
series with lloiy Cross. 

2 5 * AND 7 5 4 PACKAGES EVERYV/HERE , 

ALES 
ONEY 

GF 
OREKOUiJD 
ANDTAR 

English Change Hurdles 
in Recent Wembley IMeet 

T h e la>t t ime tho Harvun i -Ya le 
track coniliiniUion c o m p e l e d a-Miiist 
Oxford and Caiiilirids.-o atl'ilotcii in 
Kn.ijland the hurdle r;tre , \ v : i sr i in on 
s r a s s ijvor lixe<l hurdie.s. The, barriers 
In tho recent n-.oo; in Wonililoy stadii i in, 
I.< ÎV<lon. w o r e liko the .•\nieric;ia .style. 
witJi a swinf-'Ins top. 

Stat" whoa tl' 
sOasuii, 

Tho V.ii<U>n 
into tl.o ]•'•:'.>:i 
hit of t;;'..•;'.•. 
f i e i d e r .r.;-,l, D-

bu . -y c.-;!i. 

T h i ' l i i l ' S e n . 

i' of tlie N,.' 
,,.;;;e iinisiu 

•ns have 
.;.• f-;r :il! 

Mirchas.-d 
;-..;:l l i i e -V. 

:\kon 
' j ska 
i i t s 

u'one 
Mior j 

Sprinter Willie Ritola 

lowere,! ;: i 
r econ! l>v :• 
;;t tiie (•;!; 
athlet ic ' llie 

1 IV"' 
r. .\ 

.'.V N, 
't. 

Sinro li^iei-
New-: Yerk ;.-.' 

i<rned"""Ti'~'"Fiir,' 
l:e;irer.'. !>:•• i;i 
h'lw on. a cal 3fe at alldruititl'lt 

Vir »eylnt!'.—.-.. ..i—V.x..'. T-v.lhv>i»pMri«-, 

Stom.ich 5:1s is a dinger 
F;-;n of 

- ti90. Do.not'nsglcct i t 

Break Up Gas 
Jasues' Caps;jlf.s tore u p ths 

• s'.om<ich and dijrestjvc tract. R e -
B:ore proper-di^c,<;tion, c i n y off . 
w.-.ste, relieve constipation and pre
vent the f irmst ion of gas which 
often h a s serious results. One or 

• two with a swallow of water, after 
mea l s , hc l? digestion. Taken regu
larly, they relieve many obstmat'e 
s tomach troubles. 

At all drugeisis or 60 cents by mail 
postpaid from Jaqnes Capsule Con 
inc. , Plattsbun;, N . Y . 

JACUES"UAKE$) GiveQuicJ^f^ef 

C , Cl.ie^igo, 
i-!ii'ii h!ini!' , i-ap 

>-liin--o in '.lilS 
nnl oxliiii ,!:on 

!!• srory of t h e 
who drove and 

i ^ t l i o billl. h i s 
i.'iaUiiig It from 

tryoiij ;witli t h e 
;s~!riid sl!.-!i, a 
K'\Wi that ,s->V-

hiive ii.-ikcd. 
is sorvU-es. 

Iti'Winc c luh 
!-M-,re(l si ,el l 
'inost on t h e 
nierieiiii-biiilt 
•!ed In r i i i la-
s iSl.OXl.. 

; -ori-n'-e 
i Y-.rk Vrii, 
\ pnrdcrl iis 

twot n .Iii'-!< l>i;:ia 
pert is mndo. 

irii,,.,,;! %nuf f̂ .n»; ro»i» ill Oaee. II »v»il-
• b> I liav» l>o«t pr«,)o.-,ilii<n iiii»l<«r Svn, 
B, ; . i r . n \:;.\i.\\ -•• '^•»" Wh<-<-r.n.-. W, v» 

Willie Ritola of the Finnish-.\iiiorl-
can A. C proved hla right to stellar 
honors among American distance mon 
by winning the 5,000-ractefs event in l."> 
minutes 2 4-5 seconds at the recent an
nual Wllco A, C, games s u g e d at the 
Yankee stadium. 

.•> shortstop-
• • kn->-,vn liis_ pref-
! "-iireLS the New 

i! .it il may ho re-
d ttiai, tho deal be
ar, d Colonel r.up-

"Rabbit Ears" Cause of 
Muff by Shenvood Magee 

Sherwood Magee; who iii hi.s good 
days was sure -death on Ily halls, once 
said that the few hails lie muffed, 
which ho thought should not have been 
scored orror.s wore lost due to-the faet i 
that he had rabbit ears. "I romembor ; 
one case in particnlar." Sherry related, j 
".\ higii fly Was hit. which T stood , 
under the edse of the bleachers to , 
c.Ttch. I liad it .iu(l,;rod, poi'foctly. had | 
nly hnnds fixed just where it would i 
full—I nii.:;ht liave shut my eyes and i 
caught it. • ! 

"I'.ut for some reason there w.ns quiet ' 
in the hloaehors. Whon the hall was ' 
two foot from tho pocket T had fonned ' 
to sniire if. a siintish shouted in a ; 
voice that would have penetrated n ton j 
of stool, 'You'll drop it, you poor son I 
of a Ininiining bird.' . . . . . . | 

",I did drop tli.Tt hnll. nnd to this 
day I don't know why I mulTod it. } 
Nearly evory catch nn. outflolder is 
called upon to mako gots him the 
r.t77.horry' from the liloachorites. We 
^Jon't lisiLiUy hear a word That.is said 
—or If we do we are not conscious of 
It.:, ' 

"I repeat that e-rcri- Irgltrmate out
fleld error .T liiade wns rausod hy a 
remark of a hloachorlte that- I did 
hear."', 

.\houf liio only thin:: loft is to locate 
n mnral. nnd it Is: "If you dc-sire to 
hocomo a champion iri nny sport, oon-

t ccntrate SA thorouchly that you will 
not have rabbit ears." 

Like 

at the Sun 
Looking into one of the huge ro

tary kilns where the raw materials 
for cement are burned into clinker 
is just like looking at the noonday 
sun. 

• • . ' • • • , • • * • • 

The terrific heat required makes 
a glare of light so intense that the ^ 
glowing flame would temporarily 
blind you. 

But borrow the workman's colored 
goggles to protect your eyes while 
ypu take another look into the kiln. 
Then you will see a tornado of 
powdered coal—or gas or spraying 
oil—bursting into a sheet of sun-
white flame. 

Into the other end of the kiln flow 
the powdered limestone and shale 
[clay]-^the raw materials for cement. 

As the slowly revolving kiln tumbles the 
materials alxjut, they are subjected to gradu
ally increasing heat. During their three-hour 
journey through this-inferno^ moisture and 
gases are first given oS.Finally as the powdered 
materials reach the stin white flame, they half 
melt into glass-hard balls called "clinker.'* 
This clinker, an entirely new chemical com- -
potmd, when finely powdered is pordand 
cement. 

Portland cement kilns consume great 
quantities of fuel — 30 pounds of coal or its 
equivalent for eacli 94-pound sack of cement. 
For the whole cement making process the 
consumption of coal is approximately 50 
pounds a sack—more than half a ton of coal 
to a ton of cement. ' 

PORTLAND C E M E N T ASSOCIATION 
111 West Washington Street 

C H I C A G O 

ai National Organization 
to Improve and Extend the Uses ofCoiierfU 

Attontt^ 
Birtninsnam 
BbftoB 
Chieve 
IMlM 

t>ciiTcr . KumaCSry 
De> Moiaa Lo* Angela 
Dctt6it Memplii* 
Helen* Milweulwc 
Indianapena Mianeap^ir 
JaekaoBvilU New Orleana SaU Lake.City 

NewYorli SeaFnaeiaeo 
ParkenbiUK Seanl* 
PKilidelphi* Sc. Leab 
PhtsbuTgh' V«neoii«cr,B.C 
PonlandiOrcg. Wa(hii)gten,D.C. 

Smart Coach Needed to 

House fo liouse 
M e a a n d W o a e n M a k e 5 5 l e S I S Dally 
TOllilur our l)*»«tiful Scripture Text Cal<'n. 
dnr. XjatA in fojir million home* knnuallr. 
They are hnrd to compete with. e»sjr tn wIL 
Ajrcnts now «llin« >*.2*«*2S?i'51»2.'lSfl'& 
Write for pricen. THE OEXTCR-SMITIl 
CO^ 4 4 BraaafleM St . , Boatoa, Mass . 

^^}^^ST.^J^^ Ne^'RuSFrom Old Carpets 

A rf cord for in-.c'ivUy'(if shot.<!tops 
W.IS sot by M;il liliyne of the S a a 
Francisco tcnui when he went-n ine 
innires .icninst thp .-Vrcoia without .'a 
fleldinj: ciinnco. Anfl thon In the tenth 
innin;; of the cnnif he hnd three 
chances, a putout and'tvro assists. 

The smnrt 
nwn cfiming to take tbe pl.nctf of stRrs 
jrradnnted. loua for Instance loses 
many star.i by Rr.nflnatlon, like Cap
tain. I/>cke, Shnttletvorth. Rtch and 
NuK«nt In the back field, anrt Mln
nlck, Meade.. Heldt. " Kortesky and 
Thompson from the line. .iTbose men AKmi* .Make »8 to $«oi>»iijr, »eiiin« our 
_<..» on •mtaA as Fflth(>r imeet nlav-'' wourterful devfce* for mnitee and hou»e-'h««t. 
were nil raien as rainer Rweei piay- ^̂ ^ «ivlnii 1-3 to H coal. goKe or wood. . Ko 
ers. If their places can be fUIed, l o * » j oii.". Thqu»;n<i« ;i_n ^n^<;rwrne^i"""''"? ""• 
la iadeed (prtnoatCk 

•Don't throw awiiy- yonr woraiont earp«t<-
Sead tbem to ns aod let na make them orer 
tato lervlceable Pluft Rugs. Writ* today for 
partioalar* aDd prices. Agenu wanted. . 

Springfield Economy Rug Co. 
17 Taylor St. Sprislgfirfd, Maw. 

tirrito'irT- HoweU « HOB, Boeton 14, Uaa*. 

TYPISTS 
Earn 525 to $106 weekly duTing 
spare time copyinff authors* manu
scripts. Work intcrestin.(f and in
structive. Write for particulars. 

p . A. STRAUB, Authora' Agent 
121 Franklin St. Buffalo, N. Y. 

T n r k X T \ MAbC AKO SOLO BV 

IKON WENTWORTH BRO& 
BAND I MwnsMMjJE 
l?(irf I " ^ ^ " ^ " ^ ^ 
a _ i \ ^ U I mMmit i l 1. , iliii iBf • 

t Msn ims MVinnanKiiT 
€ A S E S j too* fet;«oinpMoliifanDathia 

Wanted—so Ezperieacad Farmera at m u l 
meana to occupy tt-ltO-aere farma Vp-to-
date, atocked. ready to irn. Unusual npp 
OeorgU Aaa'n, SO* Caam. ot Com'.. Ailanta, Oa 

\ mmtm iHliiliiMHiH 
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THE ANTRIM - REPORTER 

0 Along the Concrete 1 

NURSE FINDS A 
PERFECTREMEDY 

Trom my long experience as a nnrse 
I: do not besitate to> say that I con-
^e:r Tanlac "Setaxefe most perfect 
remedy," recently deeUred Mrs. I. A. 
Borden, 425 • Pontlns Ave^ Seattle. 
Wash. Mrs. Borden is a gradoate ot 
the National Temperance. HospitaL 
Chicago, and ber wide experience in 
caring for the side lends partiealar 
emphasis to ber sutement. 
. '^.hare nsed Tanlac exduslvely for 

seven.years In tbe treatmeat ol my 
charity patielBts,'' continoed Mn. B<nv 
d ^ "and my e^ierlence bas been that, 
for keeping the stomadi, Uro*, kidneys 
and hovels fanetioolng property and 

I (or tpnlhg np tbe sytiUib'lii SODOTSI, 
_4Jranlar. has T\o-egoal J K e c s ^ ^ U a S -

a -woman patient wtao cotild not even 
j keep water on ber stomadi for/fifteen 

minntes. Six bottles of Tanlac fixed 
her op so Eh« could eat abscOntdy any
thing. Another patient, a man. se«ned 
.nnable to digest any food ait alL Tbree 
bottles of Tanlac pnt bim in: sndi fine 
sdiape he went back to work. These 
two cases are typIcaL My confidence 
in Tanlac Is nhlimlted." . 

Tanlae is sold by all good draggl«t& 
Take no snbstitnte. Over 40 million 
bottles sold.—Advertisement. 

.'Cuticura Comforts B a ^ s Skin 
Wben red, roogb and itching, by hot 
batba of Coticnra Soap and touches of 
Cnticara Ointment. Also make ose 
now and tben of tbat exqoisltdy scent
ed dnsting powder, Cnticara Talcum, 
one of the in^ispeasable Qitieura 
Toilet Trio.—Advertisement. 

Much Animiiniiion Destroyed. 
Doriiig tbe last three years 300.000 

tons -of .ammunition from Britain. 
America. Belgium. Germany and Itus-
ala liave beeu broken up in Friince. 

HalPs emUMh 
M 6 d i i d l l 0 data km k̂  
dd yoor system Ot < 
.cansed py Cat Illll. 

fcMOy*aHl*» 
F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Xoledev O U * 

KEEP EYES WELL! """ 
Or. yeamstBCt Of Watar wUl 
' B«tara'th*B 

iTsr.TRV. 

To regnlatie a clock is easier than to 
regulate a fii.5t young man. 

W. H. U, BOSTON. NO. 41-1«2a. 

' It is far easier to teacb a. parrot t» 
talk, than it is to teacb the average 
woman tdi hold her tongue. 

Willing to Miss a Few. 
".\fter Mie gets older one becomes 

sal mer In mind." 
••Whafs the idea?" 
"I've got to the point ih life wh«e 

[hare fonnd tliat it's no disgrace not 
to have read ail the new''books or seen 
all the new plays." 

SPIRIM 

WOMEN CAN DYE ANY 
GARMENT, DRAPERY 

Tint Worn, Faded Things 
. New fer 15 Centa. 

SAY "BAYER" when you buy. Insistl 
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians fot 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 
Pam Toothache Neuralg^ RheumatiOTi 

Accept only "Bayer" package vhlch contains proper directions. 
Handy "Baver" boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles cf 24 and ,100—Druggists. 
AJPblB ita uw tisda BOik ef Baftr Xaasi iets i* at UaaotetOeteUtatet at taUeylSeaOd 

Don't,wonder -whether yon can dye 
3r tint snccessfnlly, becanse perfect 
honie dyeln? is snaranteed -with T)la-
mond Dyes" even if you have never 
'Jved before.. Drngipsts have all colors. 
Directions in each pacSajc.—.\dver-
tl-iirnient. 

What Ke Intended. 

Two pleasant warn 
to relieve a cough 

"take yoar dtoice aad soit 
your taste. -S-B—or Menthol 
fiavqr. A sore r^ef for cotigbs, 
colds and Iioitrseness. Pnt ooe 
isi yoor montb a t bedtime. 
AJtreya keep a box e n /tand..' 

SMITH BROTHERS 
SB, COUCir DROPS MB258& Famous tinee IM7 

The People Thenisetves. 
At an asrjcultural show in Dnblln a 

-My dear," said the newly-mamed ; po^jpous member of parii^ent, wh* 
man to his w-lfe. -where did all these , arrived late, found bimseif on the out-
books on astronomy com* from? They ĵĵ ĵ g of a huge crowd. 
arc; -not ours." • 

"A pleasant, little surprise for you." 
reraarked his wife. ~V.>u know, my 
dear, you said thi.s morning that •»•« 
onght to study astroncny; and so I 
went to tJie bookseller's and boucht 
everytliiaj I eould <;n tne subject." 

It was some minutes before he 
.spoke _ 

"My dear," he said t.hen. his voice 
husky with emotion. "I never said we 
mnst stilly a-stronomy; 1 sold we must 
study economy." 

B«̂ lh? anxious to obtain a good view, 
and presuniins tbat he was.well known 

: to The .«i->(.Tt.Ttors. he tapped a man on 
: the siioulder ahd ordered: "Make way 
'•( iii(-rt:" 

-Ga.-n: Who are ye pushin'?" was 
i the unexr'ected reply. 
I "Do you know who I ain. sir?" cried 
., the inUisnant M. P. 'Tm a representa-
i tive of i!.e iieoplel" , 
i /'Yah:" prowled the other; "but 

we're t!ie Wooraitf people themselves." 

For One. 
The speaker waxed eloqUetit and. 

A Difference. 
"How long is it going to take to get 

through with this case?" asked the 
after his peroration on wonien's rigbts. client, who was under suspicion of 
be said: "When they take our girls, as houscbreakin?. "Well." replied .the 
they threaten,"away from the co-edU- young lawyer; thoughlsfnlly. "itll take 
rational college, what -will follow? ] me'about two \.we<>ks tp get through 
What will ft>now. I repeat?" _ Iwith iL but I'm afraid it's going to 

And a load masculine voice In the take you about fuur years,"-^reen 

AbSOiluteiy Honest. 
Bobert W; Chalihers, whose YITM 

portraits of the modem girl have made 
him famotis, said at a dinner party 
in his New York home: 

"The modem girl has many faults, 
but at least she is opeii and labov^ 
board. There's nothing of the deceit
ful pass about her. 

"On a moonlight winter nij^t in 
Florida a modern yotiUg man passion
ately kissed a. heautlful modem girl 
under a palm tree. 

" 'ni be frank vyith yon,' the yotmg 
man said after the embrace was over-
•You're not the first giri Tve ever 
Idssed. by a long shot.' 

"She lit a huge and costly cigarette, 
"•And n i be eqtially frank, -with 

you,' a e answered. Toti've got a 
great deal to lesim even at that'"— 
New York Mail. 

ludience replied. "I wIlL" 

5Io<t wives woald ,l>e able to save 
r.oney if their hu-sbands gave them 
fflough to save. 

Bag. 

Beven?e as contemplated may be 
•weet. but it is always more or less bit
er when r«»alized. 

Did You Ever Try It? 

WTien aa. enemy smites u.« on the 
heek few of u.̂  have the che«-k to, turn 
ne other. 

Number MaVes It Good. 
He—Do you think late • hours 

good for one? 
Shf—^Xo. but I think they are 

right for two. 

are 

SoHietitnes 
say that iruts 

ifs what 3 man doesn't 
others in a hole. 

No More Fairies. 
^Oncc upon, a time it was quite tha 

thing ror fa'rries to Bsaee; themselTes 
known to mot-tals. Frequently e a ^ 
mortal was granted three.wishes, and 
so On. The last fairy of record ap
peared to an . American mllliohalre. 
For services rendered he was graated 
the customary three wishes, bnt stated 
that he had only one wish to make. 

"Name it," said" the fairy. 
"Get me a good cook." 
Since then fairies have never ap» 

I peared to mortals. 

I Lovp m.-iy lav.sh at looksmitbs, but 
^be wbo !.T;i=hs last l.Tuih.e host. 

; Eloquence Is bnt ordinary gah with 
' its holiday clothes on. 

HE ATTEMPTS To 
ROLL UP <3EyEI3AL 
PlCTuQ.ES -Jb BE 
MAILED 

UMSLKTCESSFUL AT 

BlQNVtNcS IT TriQXl 

40 T£?tES P0Klff6 
I'T THOU wi'W 

COLL<a UP PlCTuQES 
Wr^ <iTClN<5 B*SlDG 

PlCiLlQSS ALL 

QOLVZD •: 

4rc?tNe DCCPS 
OUT . 

PlCkrS UP «&»MG-
TStES To BLOW 
»T THOLJ G O U . 

AT LAST - t P E N . J U S T A S S T R I N G l i GEADY IS 
BE - R E O / H E U X ) S E S S » l P ON OOU. 
AHD PtCTuCBs €PRlN(3 o u r OP HAf4t> 

QA Simple Guide to 
PropenJFood Selection 

\ 

Nourishment'-

Digestibility^ 

Flavor'^ 

Character'-

Sconomy— 

Grape-Nuts vvith cream or good milk contains 
eveiy element necessary for perfect nutrition. 
Grape-Ntits is partially pre-digested by 20 hours* 
baking. It is easily assimilated by cbild or adult. 
Grape-NiitSt made of wheat and barley, is sweet 
with natural sugar seUndeveloped from the grain 
in die making. It has a delightful, nut-Uke flavor. 
Grape-Nuts is r^o/food—the kind you can de* 
pend upon fbr strength and energy. Its. crisp 
granules invite thorough maistication, thus help
ing to keep the teeth and gums healdiy. 
Grape-Nuts is so compact that a package'Con-
Iaias4naay servings; and each serving provides 
unusual nourishment. A portion for Ibe cereal 
part of a meal costs about tme cent. 

Grape-Nnts MR HEAUH 
"There's a Reason" 

Made by Poitam Gmaf Company./«;., Battle CieelcMklii^ 
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Franee Triiuiiplunit 

. B y Wentworth Stewart . 
At last it Is conceded that France 

bas'iron. tjia WW.' 
" Little di* she waat or expect to 

Witt It thus. She was.perfectly will
ing to accord to her partners in the 
awtol confllot inll credit for their 
•hare in what waa snpposed to have 
been the. complete defeat of their 
common (oe. 

Bnt the great contest was kot 
ended with the ATmistlco as many 
of ns then declaVed with confidence 
That conclusion ot the war did not 
defeat Germany; It only held her 
np for the time luitU tbe intriguing 
geiluses that planned her ravages 
for conauest bad been able to • ac-
«>mpllsb~ in part,- at leiast, by bedg-
ing anfl diahonest diplomacy what 
they bad failed to achieve by force 

It is fitting, bbwever; tbiat in tbe 
actual consummation of victory 
over this cbuntry of war lords tbat 
France, should carry away tbe bon-; 
ors of baving brotight. ber to bor 
knees, no tp f conrse in repentance, 
of that sbe seems Incapable, but in 
absolute subjection tp tbe will of 
ber conaneror wbom sbe sought de-
Uherately to ruin. • 

' i t is not In a spirit ot vengence 
or vindlctlveness we rejoice in tbis 
victory tor France, for we do not 
believe even poor, desolate France 
with ber dally reminders, in tigly 
fonn, of ber enemy's ravages cause 
her to manifest desire for revenge;, 
but hecause France was the first 
and preeminent object of Germany's 
crime and therefore that she is 
able to establish ber victory and re
trieve herself in part Is the smallest 
measure of Justice an impartial 
mind could: possbly accord her. 

Some will bewail the fact ot 
Fraiice's supremacy on the con tir 
lient; -they will hasten to' warn the 
world that this. nation now supreme 
and having at her command the 
mightiest flghting force, of the 
world, will lose her head and her 
militarism will endanger the peace 
ol the world as she seeks to assort 
her' will. 
• That France may make, the mis 
take of taking advantage because 
she has the power to do so In aby 
controversy will not be strange. 
Her leaders are human. But what 
nation of Europe in' any similar po
sition couid be trusted with great-, 
er'confidence to be fair and just 
regardless of power to do other
wise? Is there a single one of the 
greater European powers that has 
not from the day of the Armistice 
until now sought to' take advaatage 
of every incident in which 'it aould 
by exerting Its pressure make gans 
for itself? 

Moreover, If we are lo makera 
venture on the fairness of <iny na
tion of the continent in the near 
future, we would risk it on France 
as readily as on any countr.v. Her 
coolness and patience exercised 
duriug-th*-past,^e^r and more un
der severest provocations ' caused 

''by''other"seTflsfi'.''nations;"p'fb^ 
she has been almost continually b.v 
those she was willing and eager to 
continue her allies and frieinds, 
there Is good ground for believiris 
that France will not be carried off 
her feet by this triumph which 
single haiided and alone she has 
achieved: but be as con.=:de'-a:o as 
Cduld be expected and a.-; would any 
other nation if in her place. ' 

If the war was fousht for "self 
determination" .as Mr. Wilsoti co:;-
tended, then its object has been 
secured in the extreme de.:ree: for 
the small nations that were to be 
Fiven a chance to .work out their 
destiny, have independence beyond 
their desire, they are lett '.n strand
ed Isolation, having little to support 
them. . 

The final outcome due to tho 
fruitless manipul.ttlons of these 
months and years has at last thrus' 
the larger nations upon a more in 
dependent cour.'e than ever; I'lere 
Is scarcely .a; coalition of any sub-
statitial kind in. Europe today; the 
nearest to it beiiig the small stru.g-
plrng countries 'dependeint upon 

'.France. 
. England had her only chande 

when France determined to. enter 
t'i9 Ruhr, and finish the war. Eng
land ignessed that she . could gain 
more by holding'Rerm.-.nvintact.be-
'lieved she couid Ho it an3 trusted 
• In at least the moral support of the 

United States. She msi'e a oaor 
iruess; .for though this country-
would like to have taken the side 
of Britain, the American sen.se of 
fairness and the belief in jthe jus
tice of France's cause lost to Brit
ain that support. 

England played a l3s!n? game; 
this was "evident from the begin
ning. Today, whatever sympathe
tic attitade taany still obtain in 
France toward England, she has 
nevertheless forfeited the light to 
thait support that site might have 
had in riearly any event had she 
cjiosen loyalty to her, ally instead 
of a oetuee ot aelf-iatareat iirst of 

• - ' • , ' -t 

aU. ' 
It eeems clear that tbelre ts little 

cbance in the near future'for any 
comlrinatlon of great: powers in 
Europe and the League of Nations 
seems now to . bave been dealt tts 
deathblow. It has been suggest
ed, "Tbe Entente lis dead, and can
not be restored biscaus^ there is no 
eommon danger to re-tinlte the .two 
Countries." Then as we contended 
wbea tbe Leagiie was proposed, we 
re-afflrm now witb history in evl-
de^nce, tbat the League of Nations 
as constituted is effective for peace 
only, jfben It can subscribe to tho 
course of nations bro'i?!'t together 
in seU-Interesli in a common cause 
to oppose a common *oe and not be-
'caUse tbey are ei part -̂ f a worid or
ganization to prevent wars. -; 

If the Leagne cannot.'in Ĵ uatice 
to other nations approve the cburse 
"Of~tbt)8e~Tiatloa8 wbiloh—come—to-

For For 
WEDDINGS ANNIVERSAitlES 

For 

gether naturally and ^epontaneons-
ly-regardlMS of tb« League, then 
the Leagne is absolutely belples^ to 
stop war, ^or such attcimpt would 
Only, make deeper rifts among na
tions and .promote rather, than for
bid^ war. / 
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The Antrim Pharmacy 
• \ , C, A. Bates 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

R. B. Tolman 

-AND-

LICENSED EMBALMER 
Telephone 50 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 

LIVERYI 
Parties carried Day or Night, 
Cars Rented to Responsible,Dri

vers. 
(hir satisfied patrons our best 

advertisemeht • • • 

J. E. & 
Tel. ? M " Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOFIC£ 

The School Board m.eets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Tuwn HaH 
block, the Last Friday afternoon in 
each mohtb, at 2,o'clock, to.transact 
Sehool District business-^nd to hear 
allparties: , 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
ROSS H.: ROBERTS, 

Antrim School Board 

HANCOCK 

> Hillsborough County Pomo
na Grange met Friday with 
John Hancock Grange in the 
local Grange hall. Eighteen of 
the 2* subordinate Granges in 
the Pomona district were re
presented among the 150 per
sons whp. attended the closed 
sessioii, beginning at 10.30. 
The degree was conferred on 
eight candidates and the fall 
inspection was condiicted by 
Pomona Deputy Walter H. 
Tripp. 

Dinner was sierved at .noon 
and at the public session in the 
afternoon an interesting pro
gram wa^ presented by the lec
turer, Mrs. Alice K. Edwards. 

Community singing was fol
lowed by ian address of wel
come by 'Worthy Overseer Da
vis of John Hahcock Grange, 
to which Master Bruce, of the 
Pomona Grange responded. An 
origiiial poem by Nellie U 
Eaton, readings by Mary ' B. 
Center and Sister Needham, 
recitations by Bertha Ware 
and a vocal solo with encore 
by Annie Putnam preceded an 
able discussion of "The Value 
of Roadside Markets and Com
munity Markets," by William 
Putnam and George R. Ja
quith. 

A debate. "Resolved, That 
American Homes are too Mtich 
Cluttered ;by Useless Articles," 
was conducted- by Mary B. 
Centre and May H. Bruce. 

Pomona Deputy Tripp, also 
connected with the state for
estry department, gave a time
ly address on "Forest Protec
tion and Conservation,'jJj,. and 
Master A.. H. Barrett o f Ches-
hirft.CQiinty Pomona Grange 
took 'Be a Booster and Not a 
Kicker" as his topic. Judge 
Ezra S. Smith of Peterborough 
spoke on "Citizenship," 

HILLSBOROUGH 

GENERAL TEAMING 

ANTRIM, N. H. Phone, 2-6 

H.B, Currier 
Mortician 

Hiiisboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

Antrizn, IT. B . 
Rfe-OPENED 

Td the Public under 

HEW MANIGEMENT 
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call On 

W.C. Hills, 
Ahtrim, N. H. 

C.B.DtrTTOK, 
UflTIONBfiB. 

Hancock, ^ N.H. 
Profwriy tdvertised and 
told OB NMOoable terms. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

, The Selectmen will nie^t at thiair 
Rooms, In Town Hall block, oa Mon' 
(lay evening of each week, to trnnti-
act town business. 

The ,Tax Collector will meet with 
the S^eiectmen. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
• JOHN. THORNTON, 

CHARLES D. WHITE, 
GHAS; F. BUTTERFIELD 

Selectmen of /.ritrlm. 

Life 
insurance 

If it's Insurance 
Get in Touch with 

Accident 
Insurance 

C a r l F . P h i l l i p s 
30 Main St., Lane's Block 

Keene, N. H. 

Agent with G H. Aldricli & Sons, • 
John UaiiC'-ck Mue. Life Ins. Co. 

Of Bost.on, '.il^i-s. 
Fire , 1 Automobile 

insurance Irisurance 

ANTRIM, N^ H. 

Real Estate, 
FOR SALE OR EXCHA! 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Snle 
No C:i5i-ge Unless Sale Is Made 
Toi. 34-S 2-n Auto Service 

\SUii»SBaU!IS't 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLPtST 
The Largest Greenhouses ir* 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of TJ. S. 

Phone 811-W NASHUA. N. H 

A w y n TO SAY "I SAW ir; 

Makes Tickethoider at Publle Speo 
Uele Qet Idea That He Had 

Hia Mone/fi Worth. „/ • 

,Qnestions from Shakespeare and the 
.Bible, analogies drawn from the fall of 
Rome; and accusations of "loose, think
ing" are'^ail powerful weapons in an 
argunient. but the'most effectlvis is the 
stout assertion: ^I saw tt with my 
own eyes." 

This explains why many spectators 
who have paid substantial sums te see 
a somewhat dlsappoUiting spectacle, 
such ase recent flght la Jersey Clt.v. 
aifd go to bed chagrined, come to be
lieve tetore the following noon that 
they have had their money's worth. 
For theirs Is the thril.t of speakinR 
with authority, sayS the New Jork 
Sun and Globe, Instead of being 
brusqu^y contradicted ^ter each 
8tatemeht,'theiva"re Usten^lto wl th i^ 
.^tect and, are, freely quotpd and -aifc 

I > I r t > I «•« ' « « * ' * • 

P r o o f o f the 
Puddi i 

By JUSTIN WENTWOOb 
, . i . « r i . « I, «-.••.-.••» 

pealed to by 'd!si>'utants who have not 
paid for the title Of '^eyewitness." 
Probably at the nost event there will 
be many buylhp tickets with the re? 
solve that "this time If that dub 
Jones tries' to tell me what happened, 
I'll tell him what T saw, and let him 
know where to get Off." 

(©. 1>SS. W««t«rn Ntw»p»p«r UnlOu.) 

«Tr>UT surely you won't disinherit 
dD your son jiist because he wants 

to tuarry. the girl of bis choice?" 
Colonel. Weir turned his blue eyes 

upon Miss Madeleine Raines. "I shall 
do just that," he answered. ' • . 

At fifty-flve the colonel, was still an 
attractive man.. He was a martlnetr 
he believed in. bome discipline. And 

' his son Phil had become engaged with-
', out his leave to an aictress. 
' Colonel Weir had old-fashioned Ideas 
j about actresses, and he was Inordi-
I nately proud of the Weir name. 
•;- He was pouring out his grief to MIsS 
I Raines. 'She was an extraordinarily 
j a"ttraViiye glrOvhoui he liad' mei.at 
i-xhe-heach hotel, vvlicre he hnd soflfiJaJL. 

SAW METEORITE AS IT FELL 

English Field Laborer Within Fifteen 
Yard of Proljectle—Various M In-, 

erals in Its composition. . 
,1 . . _ ^\_^^ 

The British museum recently re
ceived a very interesting gift In the 
form of a meteorite which fell hot 
long ago near Saffron \ynldon, ih Es
ses. 

About one o'clock in the aftornoon 
a laborer In a field at.Ashdoh he.ird 
a hissing sound, which he took to be. 
the noise of an airplane. Lpoklng up, 
he w.ns rtstonishod, to see. not-a plnne, 
but a projectile ruslilnp to the earth.. 
It struck . the , ground about fifteen 
yards away, throwing up the soil all 
round like >Yater. 

The man w;is so much alarmed that 
he hurried iiwa.v, but a day or twe 
later returned tb the Spot vyith an
otlier man nnd dug out'a meteorite, 
which was found.at a depth of two 
feet... 

It weighs about three pounds, and^ 
Is five Inches, long and foiir incijes 
wide, with a thickness of three inches, 
The stone Is composed of various' 
minerals and has in It many 'small 
particles of Iron. 

It Is an extremely rare • occurrence 
for anyone to see a meteorite actually 
fall tb earth, only fifteen such in
stances being recorded in the; British 
Isles, 

The first social eveitt at the., 
high school for the present 
year Avas well attended, there 
being about 80 in attendance.' 
The; sophomore class tendere-l 
a reception to the entering 
class, and nietnbers of the two 
upper classes were also pres
ent. 

Sunday, ^Oct. 14, will be' ob
served as rally Sunday at the 
Smith Memorial S u n d a y 
school.. A special program is 
In preparation. 

^Ir. and Mrs. Elnior Han
cock and family enjoyed a 
week end motor trip ,through 
the mountains; 

Miss Ina Muttart, Miss Man
ette Woodcock and .Raymond 
Jliittart all of Concord^ were 
recent guests at A. A. Hold-
,en's. • . : , 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Follans-
bee have been entertaining 
Miss Malvina Dole of Wash
ington. Miss Dole \yill visit 
fricn;ls in Claremont an'l 
Windsor, Vt.; before rclurnins 
to Washington. 

The town school board met 
at the home of the chairman. 
Mrs. Harold Harvey, when the 
annuil budget was mado oUl." 

F^uneral services for Miss 
Hattie Wilkins, who died Oct. 
1, at the Xew England Ho.'̂ pi-
tal for women and Children, 
were held in Snrith Memorial 
church last Wednesday at 1 
o'clock. Miss Wilkins, who 
was aged 80, had lived many 
years in Boston. She wasf born 
and passed her early life in tlte 
vicinity, of Hillsborough.where 
aho attoaded schooL 

W.F*CLARK 
Successor to Geo. W. Hont 

Plumbing and Heating 
and Supplies 

ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

Kindly Act Betrayed Burglar. 
Hi.s finj-'erprints oh a gU'.s.i in .which 

he had gallantly offered a mAid serv
ant a drink of water proved the un
doing of a burglar who tried to rob 
the home' of a mnj-'istratc in Tont.v-
pridd. Wales. .\\v;)!a'nin,i l;er wUh 
his fliishlijiUt. the iiuriiliir tliraatenod 
to -Strike the girl ;f !;he n;;((1e fin.v 
noise, hut when sho snid .-ilio felt fnint 
lie handpd her u piyss of. waiir. ;i.-U-
Ing whore the nion-'y ;iiuV jewels wore 
kept. When told ''loiv wns iiritl'.or in 
the house, tho inti-udor disaiili^avod. 
But tlie iioUw by ir..>iin-! of t!ie fi!>'-'or-
prfnts on tf;.' trlii?." vorp nblo to tivicî  
the hur}.'l:;r, r;r.i"'r.s Iiini to lio :; jiit-
man in a Welsh colliery and an "Id 
offender. In another instaiice rerently 
burfflars Iof\ a note in a hi'use in Kng
land they h:td jnst rolihed. coiiiincnil-
Ing the exceil'.-nt li(iuors lliey had 
found In the collar. 

, Couldn't "Get" the Plot. 
An English visitor was tala>n b.v an 

American friend to see one of <n!!Mnin-
strel sliows. tt was tho first lie liad 
ever attended, He sat throu.ch it wiih 
a slifrlitly puzzled o^pro.ssion. .\fter 
the perforniunee they adjouriiod to n 
rnstnurnnt and.tlie Amei'ioan vî ntured 
to ask wh.it- he thoupht of the show. 

"Did you like, it, old feUow?" 
Tlic Englishraan came to time brave-

l.v-: 
"Oh. yes. It was a .lolly show, a 

jolly show alto,2other. Quite so. But 
I rouldn't keep up with the plot for the 
life of me.'" 
/ , ,' ', 

Twentieth Century "Prophet." 
A man nf (imsideralilp ancestry 

whom KiniT (ieor;;.̂  lias tatoly honoivd 
with the ;;/ani! ooiiiiiinndtTsliip of 
thu ; Viflori.in Order is .Apa Klmn, 
forty-eiitlith di<!ii'olid:int in din.'ct and 
unbroken line from tiio daiifrlitiT of 
the prophet Moliaiiinied. founilov of 
tho f:ilt!i o.' Isiaiii. lioio is a man 
who i.s not̂  a potentate rolled in the 
gnrh of'tlie.Xear East, hut a com
pletely mo(l'eni man' in tli'e woslcm 
sen.'sê dre.'*.'! suit. iKjrse races, golf. 
staKC. polo,- tennis, poker, jazz, etc. 

Pine Log^ Wanted 
• •. ' ' I . • ' • • • ' 

Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Statioa 
on the Boston ^ .Maine Railroad ; 

Electricity Warms Swimming Pools."' 
Thousands will be saved hy l!u> two 

iarKcst electric water heating lioilers 
j in the \vorld, which have lieen in'stallod, 
I In tlic city of. WinnipetJ's-sv.i;nniini: 
; laiTK.s. The ncw sy-stctn will v.ai-iii Uie 
i water in the pools and supiily liDt wa-
'• ter for tiie .shower liaths.. 'I'lc Iniilis 
! will uso no more roal whatever. Tt 
; will mean a saving to.the city of t:ev-
1 eral thousand dollars each year. - . 

. . • • • • • • ' 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

Mexican Newspapers. 
Seven hnndred and twenty hew.«pa-

pers and puiilications arc produced'in 
the repuhllc of Mexico, the largest 
number, 218. in th.e federal district cni-
braclhs the capital. In. this.national 
list 43 are cpmmercial, 12 cultu/al, 2 
automobile, 12 comic, 1C4 for g< neral 
Information, 12 literary, 07 pol tieal; 
S6 religious and 41 socialistic. 

a. week to recuperate from the shock 
of.the breach,with PhIL ' 

.\nd he had found such .consolation 
as had not been Als since his wife died, 
tiiany yearS before; 

ile did-not want to marry Madeleine 
Raines. He was too old for that. But 
he would have liked to have had her 
.-ibout hhn, in some capacity, for the' 
rest of his days. 

"If only tiie hoy had had the sense 
to cl.ioose. someone like you, Made
leine!" he sighed. He called her thai:. 
now,, ahd she called him. Harry.; It 
was one of those delightful, quick fllr-
tatlons that spring up between tlie 
young and' the middle-aged. 
• "But, Harry, you haven't even seen 
tills giri; I understand some actresses 
are (julte charming," protested Made
leine. ,• .•. 

"My dear, there has never yet been 
a. nieiubier of the .stage In the Weir 
famil.v, and tliere neve'r shall he with 
iny connivance. Either uiy son gives 
up this, association or he ceases to b@ 
a son of mine." 

Madeleine sighed. She felt that the 
colonel was unjust. And she liked the 
colonel. . • 

"I've given him till Monday to make 
up his niind finally," he continued. 
"Ho's coming down then, and you shall 
seo llim for yourself. Uut I guess thatj 
actre-ss woman won't want him \yhen; 
she learns that he's to be disinherited j 
If she marries, hlra." | 
• "Do yoil think all. women are like 
thnt, Harry?" asked Miss Raines 
softly. 

"Most of 'em," answered the colonel. 
".\nd nie?"' oueried Miss Raines. 
How It happened the colonel tiever 

knew afterward, but he found tli.'it he 
had kissod Miss Raines, and tliat he 
had affronted her beyond pardon. 

Siie rose to her feet, ilcy and pale. 
"I thought you were a gentleman. 
Colonel AVelr." siie said. 

She received the coloiiprs stani-! 
meivd ajiolosies In silonce. "Isn'ti 
there anything I can do to win for-; 
ghxp.pss?" he asked. 
, "It isn't a niatter of forgiveness.! 
•Tou have shown hie your opinion of; 
nie—oh, quite, quite plainly, Colonelj 
Weir. You think I'm like a—lil;e an' 
.actress, and tliat any man can kiss 
me." 

"I respect you be.vond every woinan 
I've ever met. Miss Haines.'I—I—will 
you marry mo?"' he blurted out, over-
coiije hy oniotion. 

Madeleine shook , her head s.idly. 
"You h.-ive convinced me, Harry," she 
said, "!>i:t—hut there's anotlior nutn—" 

"r>—n "' muttered the colonel under 
his iiroath. 

"Rut Til always be a^a daiigliter to 
yoiT, if yoi] want uie," she said, as Uioy 
neared t".:e hotel. 

(.'olonel Woir lieaved a prodigious 
si^h. lie slept unhappily. Ho knew 
ilis proposnl had been a foolisli thing, 
but Ufli without Madeleine scytnod tho 
essence of boredom and loneliness. 

TIu'U Monday canio. Tlic colonel, 
wait!:-.̂ ' to receive ids son, showed no 
signs of tlie emotional sronu he, had 
been through. Ills rolationsliip with 
Miss Raines iiad licen a foniial dne 
since that unlucky episode. He stif
fened as he saw Phil coming toward 

, hitn. ' 
"Wril, dad?" 
"Well, I'liil, what's the answer?" 
"Tlie samo, dad." 
"Then there's nothing more,to sny." 

said the colonel, turning away. 
A soft voice at his side arrt'sted him. 

"Colonel, for my snke won't you let 
riiii marrj- tiie girl of lij.s clioiee?" 
plcnd'cd Madeleine. 

"Xot even for you. 1T<>—why—why, 
wliat's this?" he deiunnded. 

For .\Indolelne had slippoi! her iimi 
throuu'h i'hil's. "1—I said I'd !,(.• » 
daughter to you." siio r;Mtored. 

,"You—you d—d 'yoan,.; sc'v.ndrej. 
Phil!. Vou—why—why—let's all go in, 
to luneh." 

The Limit, 
A school-teacher- in a ' nearby oi;y 

had a pupil who hada hahit ofehew-
ing Ills lead pencil and piling tiiu pulp 
on his desk. The teacher, seeing liiin 
do It, one dny. said: 

".Toe, ihafs the limit." 
. Wlicn tlio isuperinio'iidcnt visited 

the school he saw the> pile of eho\ied 
pulp on Joe's desk and said to !ii:n: 

"What is that?" 
"Thai's the limit." said the boy. 

Has Memorized the Bible. 
When Ills eyes licgah to fail. Rev. 

W. li. Hogg, the pastor of a wostern 
Methodist iCiiiscopal church, started to 
cultivate his memory by committi.hg to 
memory the* various j>artjs of tluvRihle, 
and he has ali'eady thn Now Testa
ment and a lai-gc part of the Old. He 
has submitted to many tejits, hut he 
iias, never faijcd to dcnionsti'ute his 
perfect« familiarity with tho, New Tfea-
tamenc.' 

i«^'«f-^>-i««i <-^'- '•.-' 
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